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Editorial 

Following the handing over of former 
'vlaoist combatants and cantonment 
to Nepal Army, Nepal's peace process 
has come closer to its logical end and 
the coumry has certainly made a major 
rrngress in the peace process. Despite 
thic;, rhe country is yet to see any real 
breakthrough in the constitution 
\'.Tlttng process. It seems that it will 
uke a long time for country's m.1jor 
)1\'lit ieal parties to find consen~us over 
the fundamental qucsri~1ns nf the 
constitution. One of the positi Vl' sides 
is that a phase of deadly viokm:c, that 
erupted mysteriously in Nepal. seems 
L\l have ended mysteriously again At 
the time ol writing this piece, the 
number of combatants tn he <lc tually 
integr.ned in the army will be les.-. th.m 
~ .onn. As the deadline for the 
prnmulgat ion ol the new const itution 
is cnmi ng closer, we have decided tn 
lnol< nt the consti tuti on wri ting 
prlKc..'ss in this issue. As in the..· past, 
our ,tim is to explain the stol"}' \\ith 
.mother .mglc G i\'Cn 1\Jcpal's ongni ng 
pl)lit tc.tl process, what we can s.\y now 
1s th.n \Jcpal still needs to gn ,1long 
way before finuinga political stability 
that io.; o.;o much nccc.lec.l forthc overall 
development ol the country. Vv'c have 
lonkec.l nr the various fo rcc!'i and l heir 
rnlcs in the constitution writing 
process. 

Along with the cover story on 
constiLUtion writing, this issue 
indudes various articles related to 

Nepal's tlcvdopmem process as well 
as imerviews that .<;heu li ght on 
current issues. 'vVc wish our readers 
and patrons Happy New Year 2069. 
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NEWS NOTE 

India Gifts12 Bolero Vehicles 
India gifted 11 Bolero 4-whccl drive 

vehicles Lo ~cpa! for expeditious 
implementation of I nclian assisted large 
projects in Nepal, namely, t:onstruct ion 
of roads in the 1 c:rai area nf '\epal. 
cnnsrruction of integrated check posts 
and construction of c-ross horder rail 
links and for monitoring it. The vehicles connectivity projects in Nepal which 
were hant.lecl over by AmhassaclorJayant woult.l accelerate the economic 
Prasad to Hridaycsh Tripathi, \!mister [ 
ror Physical Planning and \Vorks. at a 

development o the coumry. 
AmhassadorJayant Prasad expressed 

ceremony held in the Min istry premises the: hope that these vehicles would 
at Singh" Durb.tr in Kathmandu. en.thlc gm·ernment o[ '\cpa! project Speaking on the ncc.asion, Hritlayesh offictals to dfn·rivt.·ly d1sdutrgc their 
Tripatht, Minister of Physical Planning l.·e~;pnnsibil itit·s for 1 he t·xpcditiou.'i 
anc.lvVmks,thankt:tlthegovern.mentoi 1 · i 1 · 1· h II 
I I

. f 
1
. h' 

1
• . comp etton o t 1ese prOJCCls w 11e wou c. nc.Ja or accorc 1ng I" 1e..,t J)rtt'lnl}' to 1 1 · · · . . l'> • cat to greater economic [1WSJJCrtt)' 111 the cxpethuous compleuon of ongoing I h . 
~~--~-·~t e n:gmn. 

Joanna Lumley Visits cone ludi og t he peace process. "The 
Vice patron of the Gurkha \Vdfarc hamJovcrofthe Maoistcamonmcntsantl 

Tru:,tl\1issJoanna LumkyOBE is \'isiling we.tpons marks a milestone in this 
Kathmandu to open a school. built under process, anti we applaud the national 
the Trust's supervision in the vVestern pol itical leadership for their 
hill~ . to the memory nl' Captain M ichad determination and statesmano;b ip at th is 
Allmand VC, llonorary l ielllenant truLialjuncture," it statetl. 
Tulbahadur Pun VC and her father 1\ lajor "As a long term friend and partner, the 
James LLim ley, Un iced Statt:s strnngly :>uppnrts Nepal's 

The Gurkha Welfare Trust, a charity commitmen t tn peace. dcmnt:racy. and 
funded largely by public subscription in Mahility for all itsciti::ens," s,tid the pre~ 
the UJ<. spends some NRs 10 billion per rdeasc of us r mbaSS)'· 
annum in Nepal. Its work, which Sim ilarly, the Embassy oi .J apan in 
encompasses ind ividual aid, community Nepal welcomed t he latest political 
aid and medical support, helps retired devclopmenton the peace proces.s in which 
British Gurkhas, their families anc.l them.~orpoliticalpaniesrcachetlascven 
communities. point agreemenL tn resolve, nncc and for 
India, U.S., .Japan Wdcome Progress al l, the disputed issues on the integration 
ln Peace ol former Maoist combatams imo the 

lntlia, US and Japan have welcomed 1\epal Army. The [mhassy cnmmentletl 
the agreement reached onlO April 2012 the :,trong commitmem diHplayetl hy the 
on Army integrat ion. The Indian lcadcr~ofthe political partie~toaehieve 
government sa id it welcomed the this breakthrough, which has given a 
constitutionally mandated Army powerfulrnomenrumtocomplcrerhcpeacc 
Integration Special Committee (ATSC) and constitution legislation process 
on taking forward the process of withinthcstipulatedtime. 
integration and rehabilitation oF the Mil lennium Challenge Team In Nepal 
former \taoist combatants in consonance A tlclegation from the ~I illennium 
with the past agreements. l ncl ia also Challenge Corporation (MCC) arrived in 
expressed the hope the Nepali led and Kathmandu[or aseriesol meetingswith 
Nepaii driven poiilical processes would the U.S. Embassy, Government of Nepal 
be taken to their logical enc.l within the ofricials, and civil society leaders. The 
time frame agreed by the political tldegation is led by James Parks, who 
parties, u~hering Nepal into a new era of served as a Peace Corps vo 1 untecr in 
peace and democracy. Nepal from l982 tol984. 

Similarly, the Embassy of rhe United This marks the '\ICC's first visit to 
States commended the people of Nepal Nepal since the announcement in 
on recent significant advances toward December that Nepal was selected as 

eligible to tlevelop a Threshold Program. 
Climate Change Support .Launched 

The }.linistry of En\'ironment 
launched the Nepal Cl imate Cha nge 
Support Program at tbe International 
Conference of Mountain Countries on 
Climate Change in Kathmandu. The first 
phase nf this Euro 16.5 m (NRs 
1,800,000,000) pro):{ram aims tn reduce 
the vulnerability of2 million women and 
men in the \lid and Far \Vest of Nepal 
where the impacts of climate change arc 
already being Felt. 

The program, with fundingpnwided 
hy the I uropean t;nion (Euro 8.6m) .md 
the UK Dl I D (Euro 7.9m) anc.l technical 
supl10rt from UNDP, wil l be the fin;; t 
initiative to put the Governmcm's 
\.ational Adaptation Programme of 
Action (NAPA) into practice. The l"U 
is prnvitling this finant:ia l assistunce 
from the Global Climatt: Change 
Alliance (GCCA), whJCh was formed i 
2007 to hdp Least 11cvdopccl Countries 
(1 OCs) and SmaJI Island Dcvclnpmcnt 
States (S I 11S) to integrate climate 
change into their c.levclnpment planning. 
As reflected in the }.lay 2010 Joint I·U 
Asian LDC Oeclaration on climate 
change, the EU includ ing the UK is 
committed to working mgerher with rhe 
most vulnerable countries to mobiltsc 
political support lor st ronger act inn on 
cl imate change. 

The first phase of the programme will 
focus on H tlisrricts tn the vlid anti Far 
West of Nepa l wh ich the NA I., A 
idcntil'ietl as the most climate vulnerable 
and in urgent support ncctl of 
assistance, • 
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"Prime Minister Is Kept In Dark And Is 
Receiving W rong Ad vices, 

BALBAHADURTAMANG 
Chalrm.1n of '\cp,tl hsodat1on of Foreign Emplnpncnt Agcncie' (N.\11 A) 

You have been elected as t he chief of Nepal Association 
of Foreign Employment Agencies. W hat wi ll be your first 
priority? 

AU my frie nds have given me the responsibi I i L y by elccti ng 
me at the helm of the NAFI A. First of all, various problems 
arc seen in the work done hy the foreign employment 
clcpartmenl. There <lre probkmt> with pre work and 6na1 work 
permiLs. 

[\·en after the department gave final work permits, there 
have been cases w here workers have been sent back [rom the 
Tirhhuwan I mcrnational Airporl. Government organizations 
.-------== ----.have cro-,sed the limits of giving troubles 

to businessmen. My Fi rs t t ask will he 
addressing this issue. For the long term, 
we will organi;:e a one week program lor 
all t he thing:-. that need change anti we 
will bring .tllthe 'mission vision' within 
that time. 1 hat program will come with 
plans of works which can he done in I, 2 
and :;cvcral years. 

Preceding persons at th ~: helm of t his association had 
al1-lo made sim ilar commitm~:nts but they never came into 
cflccll 

I have sewntCt' n years of experience in this :-.ector. I know 
this s~:<.:tnr shnu ld he managed and d isdpl incd./\ lithe troubles 
I h.tvc cncounrcrcd during m)' Lareer art' l he common problems 
ol.tllthc busincssm~:n. I wil l nnt only make commitment:-. hut 
wil l also prove by my work. 

You have been working as t he crucial medium to bring 
in huge amount of remittances. Has the government given 
respect t hat you deserve accord ing to your role? 

"lo, our contribution to C. DP is .tround 23.6 percent. 56 
percent of households are seeking direct benclits due to th is 
sector. vVe have not got the l"l:SpCl:l from the Hlate that we 
de~ervc .. , here have been no investments I rom the government 
as required for foreign employment like technit:al schools, 
colleges, and training ccntcrl'!. There i.-, a need of i nve:-.t ment 
n thissct·tor. 

Prime Minister Or. Bahuram Bhattarai is showing a lot 
of interest in this sector! 

Yes, his interest is appreciable. But it makes me sad ,t!> the 
prime minister has !1l)t been ,thle ro understand the actual 
real ity. l ie is showing interest as he saw bad condition of a few 
'\epalese .tt transit at Qatar while returning !rom America. 
l\ lore than 6 lakh '\Jcpalis work ther~: and he believed what 
Nepalese Ambassador at Qatar told him. He shoultl haw gone 
to dcparnnental ston.:s and dcvdopment sectors there to know 
th~: real situation. 

It is not 11ossiblc for an architecture engineer like him to 
understand foreign employment hy himself .tnd the p~:ople 
"hoaregh·ing him ad vices arc giYinghim aiJ the\\ rnng,tdvices. 
Pcnplc who arc world ng with him and giving him ad vices have 
no real knowledge of the reality in fordgn emplll)lnent • 

(KaroiXIr) 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

PRACTICAL ACTION 

The RojgariAnswer 
rractic.tl Action, With financial support from the European 

Union and in partncrsh ip with merojob.com, rece ntly 
launched 'Rojgari', a web portal (w\\ w.rojgari.com) amidst a 
ceremony The web portal under the ROJGARJ project is aimed 
at decreasing 1 he unemployment rate in the country by helping 
pt·uple search jobs matching their skills in Nepal and .tbroacl. 

The port.tl is similar to ntbcr c:-osting job s1tes tn which 
both the job seekers and employers can create their accounts 
highlighting ncccss.try details and L'l'quirements. lt is a free 
service and is a !,thor market inform.ttion s)'stem wh1c.h is 
mamly targctL-d for the poor and the people tn need 

"The weh portal is immcniH.:'ly uo,;l' lul to hntb job seekers 
and employers .ts it will hoth parties to conneLt, knnw each 
other and <.hare 1nlnrmatinn that promotes tran'>p.trency, 
hl·althy cnm pet it inn and i nlnrmat inn sharing," said /\eh yut 
I ui td , Country Director, Pr<t<.:tical Action. 

Accordmg to tht· portal devclopus, Rojgari .tims to adJress 
a tlavcrsc W11rklnrcl, 
t·~pccia l ly peoplt· wit h 
vncat ion.d <tnd 
t~:t:hnic.tl training 
ecrt ifican.:s and cn1 ry 
lc\'cl cxpt'r i enc~:~. It 
hrings tht·m togct hn 
under .t ~ing l l· huh 
and hl'lps 
nrgani=atll111S rh.tt ,u·l' 
111 need of workers .md 
l'111ployL·t·s. I he 
Llllplo)'t' r" c.tn cont.trt 
th~: pcopk they hkt· tlarcctl} .tnt! s.tH lime as \\dl as cn,.,t 

Th~: pnn al ,ums tn help nm only hKal t·mploycrs hut aiSil 
lorcign t•mph)yu·~ who want cmpl11ycc., making dlc<.:t lve u'>e 
ol online satt·s 

"Roj!)..trtxom 1s .tn ans\\ l'l to the net·d nl pwple \\ ho arc 
sld lhl hu1 haw prnhkms lintl ing johs. The main challcngl' 
is ltn l<in~ Jobs to nwrcct pl·nplc It \\ill al.~n hdp employer, 
lind thl. nght pcrsnn:. at th~: right tame. I hope il \\all help 
dt·l·rcasc un~:mplnymcn1 r. tl e in Nepal," .-,ard Shailcndra Raj 
( .iri, 'vl.maging Di rt:Ltor <tt merojoh.wm 

A.s tht portal is targetnl :\t tht: peopk whn .trL pnnr and 
people at t ht rural places, various plans h.tw been made 1 n 
r·L·ac h t lw t·onccrnL'd pcnpk. sa id .tn employee at Prau ical 
'\ction Ill)\\ ever it 1s not rc,t ric ted only tn them I hL city 
people L.tn alc;n makL usL ol the pnrt.tl 

"Accmding to data rekascd by r~:sca rch eumpan ics, some 
4 and •t halllakh people cntn mark~:ts ever) month :.eeking 
jobs hut only 50,000 jobs ,m t.reated l hcrL .trc soml g.1ps in 
t he emp loyment process betWl'Cl1 the employers and 
unemployed people," said f'lr. Man Rahadur Biswokarma, 
l)irector C ;cneral at rhe f'lcp.trrm~:nt ol Labor, whl1 l.wnchetl 
the web pnnal. ··1 \\ \) thirds nlthc people haYe to go abroad for 
employment," he .tddcd. 

l nemploymcnr has hccn a majnr hindrance in the 
CLOnomic gro\\'th of the n.Hion Pt·ople ha\'ing sk11ls and 
willingness w work haYc also hccn deprived ol work clue to lack 
nf eunta<.:ts and cfkctiYc jnh opportunities, c.,pecially in thl 
rural area Employers ha' l also hc~:n faclll)!. difficulucs m 
finding skilled people. Henle, Rojgari weh ponal might act 
a'> rhe bridge and help case the nation's employment problem 
lor the gn1)d • 

By Dcbcsh Adhikari 
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OPINION 

The Abyss Stares Back 
By DIPAKGYAWAU 

A famous aphorism of NietzSche advises: Batrlc not with monsters, into the innards. The so-called political mainstream is not in lest ye become a momter, and if you gazcinto 1 he abyss, 1 hcabyss gazes also a he a It h y state, and the failure at H attiban is only one more into you. The much-hyped tlattihan retreat earlier this week symptom that it is visionless and hereft of any moral h igh FaUed to produce, leave alone an elephant, even a measl}' mouse ground.lndccd Prachanda, Sushil Koirala and ~ [adhav Nepal, of a Ji rection ahead. Now Nepal's ruling oligarchy must be judging from their recent ranting about the alliance of royalists finding the abyss Staring back into the emptiness of their anti Maoist hardliners, seem to be troubled by nightmares or leadership bereft souls. The abyss is also staring inm the hearts a crab like pincer of nationalists an <.I those seeiG ng social .md minds of their EuroAmcrican and Mughlani underwri ters, justice emerging From the abyss. 
leaving the former to pull back on their fu nJ disbursing Fvcn the president of this "republic in making~ had to step largesse and the latter to engage in more headless adventurism in, a~ he has in the past in the Army chid's unwarranted through disreputable interlocutors. di s111 issal case, to warn that he will not put his signature on a The politic,, I adventurism ol2005/2006 has produced the con:--.tillltion that will lead to the country's disintcp;ration or sat! finale of kccpi ng this venial Rahuram M ad hcsi warlord balkanization. Criticism agai nRt him forth is statement, which dispem;ation barely alive in a political lCU. It cannot be .tllowed Loktantrick hardliners sec as "anti federalist", has ht•cn rather ,\ dignHicd death since tt is roo late," ith barely OYer a month mule com pared to the previous instance with Gen. J(atuwal left for the sell extended CA term to end, to go ror I ru itless because it ref lects a majority sentiment againc;r half baked rounds nf elections for a ne\\ prime minister lhe "angrcss federalism. \nd thne is no intellectual fire, or the time and the I hMa l eys thus find anymnrc,tnhakeanythingrock t hemsc lves in a "no opt ions solid on fcdcr,tlism, hccaust· trap~ as rubber st,unp parL)•hasanytdcawhatirreally hystanders. A new peoples' means lor Nep,,l'sgovcrnam:e. U)nstitut ion cannot be drafted I urt hcrmore, thts admnmshmg under t'X i ~>ting consututional is merely the carrying OLIL of provisions without mangling normal heat! of ~rate duties, hy them and essent i,tUy bypassing president or long, nn mattt'r the Nepali peop le. The hairy how ceremon ial. The bigge r issues of federa lism, power irony is that the net) fcutbl balance therein, ,111d the 0\'Crall heads or hip, political parlks gove rn ance framework have could not st,md a constitutional become c\'en more hairy and king ~:xercising A ruck 127that incrnctab lc. rhc dc\' ious the parties t hemselves had manner in wh ich c;ecu larism asked him tn c-...:eruse "hen and n:puhlicanism were foistl'd they themselves failed to go fnr on the cmmtry i'> seeing the cmcrgcncc of new resentments, elections, and decided ro replace him with a ceremonial their frightening implications lor Nepali politics in the days prcstdent .tnd a (A fully empowered ro exercise full ahead hcingamong the trolls emergi ng from the aby!>s. A new sovereignty. Ironically, what che r cnple fi nd they now haw mandate is required I rom the people as the one given in 2008 in&tead is a CA that merely rubber stamps decisions of three ran out two years ago, hut no leader left or right has any idea oral best half a dozen pany oligarchs and a prcsidem that th how Lo bring about new eleCLinns, for what and under what parliamentary p<lrlics rhcm~.elvcs need to have step forward to arrangements (baring those'' ho argue for gmng back to the maintain order if the political world as we know it should end 1990 constitution to ar least hold legitimate elections for a on May 28'h_ It is anot her instance of the ahyss stari ng hack, democratic d ispensation). an abysmal siruation brought about by betra) ,u of ag,reemems, A professor of mine used to admonish studenrs about badly gentlemanly as well as multi pointed, ,tnd the lack of political designed scientific experimcms by saying: ifyot~don'tlmnwwhcrc Loresight. 

vouarcgoing.any road will tahcyouthcrc.lt applies sadl)' e\·en more 1 he JO•h April betrayal of the~ lanist fighters by their O\\ n aptly to the Loktantrick experiment carried out on Nepal, which leadership that ordered the sudden army capture ol Maoist has ~ccn a series of ad hoc iln provisations, ugrcemenLs and cantonments will ha\'c more serious consequences in the days berrayals since the 12 point Delhi compromise in \;ovcmber ahead. It lifts the ltd off ,1 can of worms of half truths, 2005. lhcfirsttobe lxtrayedwasthekingand nowit hasbeen propaganda and outright fa lsehoods that has been the rhc turn of the t\laoist guerillas in the cantonments. One hears mainstay of Loktantra. And how the angry 1\ laoist fighters as of rationalizations that it is only appropriate to :margi nalizc well as the parliamentary parties that had been porters to the these two extreme fringes; but that argument would hold only Maoist agenda so far deal with them will determine the course if the so called center was sound and the fringes nor eating of the political circus in the pre- and post l\ lay 28 deadline. 
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Stepping back to list some of them (with 
help (rom what has appeared in the 
political weeklies) may give a (eel for the 
terrain, and the manner in wh ich the 
Maoist establi shm ent wil l see k to 
counter the parliamentary parties as well 
as its own hardliners. 

As the Shaktil< hor tape indicated, 
then: never were nineteen thousand 
fighters but only about five thousand. 
The number was inn ated by Praehanda 
on advice from GLrija Koirala who needed 
to sca re the R 1\ into doci li ty, and 
UNM IN'5 Jan Martin obliged. About 
two th ircls of the real Maoist fighters 
became YC I storm troopers, extorting 
and arm twisting so that the Maoists 
emerged as the largest party in the CA. 
The remaining fifteen or so thousand in 
the camps vvcrc new recruits and pan 
t imers who received full iclcologil:al and 
military training in the camps these half 
do::cn years at state expense. ~lore than 
eighty to nin ety pe rce nt of th<.:m, 
including t he 1110ilt hard core lighters, 
will remain outside of sequestration in 
the new!}' created (and disarmed) ~forest 
and factory guards' J irectnnne". They 
will he, m; securi t y ana lyst Raj <.: ndra 
Thap.1 Bhuimanehhe writes, match sticks 
scattered over 4000 vncs. ready r<.:cruits 
for new pol it ical violence. Fu rt hermorc, 
w ith the bes t a rms not in UNMIN 
containers but "5wept away hy rivers" to 
qume Prachantla again, as reported, 
on advice of (~ irija Koi ra la - and 
s ubsequently part ly sold to armed ·r arai 
groups and also Indian Maoist!>, they 
have the poremialtn fuel new vtolencc. 
J\ fri ghtening abyss Mares back. 

Why tlitl Prac hantla and 
Bahuram conduct s uch a coup .tgainst 
their own? Some inkling can he had if 
one reads Trotsky's Russian Rcvolw ion: as 
doclrinaire Lcninists, they need to hang 
on to power post \lay, and only an 
alliance wirh the cpa! Army will help 
in that, even if it means sacrifici ng their 
own. In t he disorder t hat wi U ensue with 
a constitution disliked and burned by 
many or without one, it will be the "soviets 
of workers and sold iers' deputies" 
b ack ing Baburam's prov is ional 
go\'Crnmcnt that \\ill call the shots. 
Unless, of course, the abyss stares hack 
and frightens the rest into scni'ie. 

NATIONAL 

NEPAL~ INDIA RELATIONS 

Beyond Treaties 
Scholars ;we/ experts disc:uss Nep•u India relations in cbc c:lwngcd context 

By A CORRESSPON DENT 
Nepal's forci~n relation., expert Dr 

I nk Raj Rar.tl considers that whet her 
LIK'rt· is any ll'l'at y or nnt, Nepal I nd i.t 
relations wi ll remain the same pnwic.kd 
there is a tolllinuation or their existing 
")'"Lems. Profc.,~or Raral 's .trgumt·nt ,., 
th.tt cpa! .tnd lndta atT so ci11Sl' th.n 
thl' Y can r1111 jLtst rely on th e treaty 
rdat inns on ly. 

At a program org;tni::t•d by the 
( entral Ot·partmcnL of Political Science 
wrth the ~Lr pport from B.P 1\oirala lmli.t 
Nqntl Foundation, s(. ho lars and 
.tc.tdcmictans lrnm various walks ol lik 
e\prcssed thetr 'te\\ s rcgard tng 
dimensions of Nepal lndi.t relations. 

From bordt•r to cu iLUrt', religion to 
language, Nepal and India have so many 
commonalities This b the reason the 
treat}' relauons alone cannot accur.ncly 
reflect the situ.ttion of bibteral rehtions. 
'[real y only ddincs the st ,llc ro .<, L<\l ~· 
rcbLions hut Nepal lndta relations have 
mu1..h wider Sl'OpC. 

"Nepal lmh,t relation:,. arc \'el'}' mud1 
co mplex and they rcqu irl' extensive 
exercise,» said Or. Bhckh 13.thaclur Thap.t, 
former foreign mintster and former 
l\cpalcse ambassador LO India. 

Attended by academicians and 
experts from various walks ollife, the two 
day seminar focused its attention on the 
theme of ' kpal India relations in 
broader contour!>. "India al\\ ays gives htgh 
priority to its relatiOJ1S with Nepal. At a 
lirne when India's economic growth iii 
gcrring higher, \lcpal has a lot of 
potential to m;~ke bencfih from it." said 
lndi<tn ambassador to Nepal Jayanta 

Prasad "lndin a h\a}'s w.mts to se1.. \!epal 
as a L'nmnmically strnn!J: and prospanus 
state." 

Prest·nt i ng his paper, proi'C!;~;or Ram 
k.um<tr O.th.tl said Nl·p.tl's rcl.ttions with 
India .tn a yuestion of sur\'1\,tlor a 
qut·stton nllile and death in the ptTSl'nt 
contl'XI. ~ Nepal's rl: lations w ith India 
arc not a simple hut very complex," said 
Dahal 

'.Jcp.tli Co ngress leader \mri sh 
Kum:11· Singh, howc\'Cr, haJ his own views. 
''Wht'l1l'\'er Nept~l ar1tl India's sc holars 
talk on 1\k'pal India rd.nion.,, th1..y often 
tgnore thL stakehokllrs who lt\1.. tn the 
border rnims. They will he the people of 
Mac.lhe::;h, who wil l face all kinds of' 
problerns, when there is a chartge in the 
relations between the two countries. 

Although man} ratscJ the questtons 
on varimts issues i ncl uc.l ing the lreaLy 
relations, the disc ussions were moc.Jest 
and realistic, devoidoltno much rhetoric. 
"Treaty ts nc\'Cr goin~ to treat one party's 
interest only. lt is ltke a marria~e \\hen 
there is .tl ways giw .tnd rake,n :;uid J NU's 
Professor SD f\.. lunr. "India \!epa l 
relations han~ pa::.sed through \ .trious 
stage~. yet l hC} ha\ c c~mstant 1 y 
remainL·d stable. lnc..lra's conLern in 
Nepa l a lways is driven by her own 
security and rhat is her natural concern." 

Thl discussions focused more on 
Yarious eomplcx ttiu, of '\lep.1l India 
relat ions, rather than focus ing on a 
single agenda. This is "good beginning 
.mel more realistic approach to take '>lOck 
of whcrl the two countries on seYeral 
issues of their bilateral interests. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Due Credit Distribution 
By DR. TILAK RA WAL 

Thcmuchapprcciated rigid stance of the Supreme Court. on the with special sympathy. Oflate, Prime Minister BharLarai is reported ConstitucntAsscmblytcnurccxtension,ordering theconcernedthat co be apprising himself of the progress achieved and issuing it cannot go beyond 27th of May,has left major political parties with instructions to the concerned at regular intervals. Hope his newno option but to ell:pedite the peace process and come up with some fo undlovcfor the project is not just an effort to earn some credit [rom klnd of a constitution, probably not a complete one, by that time. the good workconccivcdmueh before he headed thecurrentgovermncnt \Vith the Special Committee's decision of May IO'h, former Maoist somcsevcn months ago. The desire to winsomccrellltfrom d1e rare combatants, thclrweaponsand the cantonments have come under the good work could be found in some other ministers who may have comrolof Nepal Artny.l11c encow:agingfact.or here is that the decision something to do with the project even in a remote way. Hope Bhattami's has been executed without much resistance. Let us hope that no support and encouragement in t.hiscru,e will encourage others also to Maoist combatant remains uncarcd for in a couple of weel<s' t.i mc, if go for exemplary works o1 this kind. not in days. Another positive devdopmen t that has ended the £i ve vVhatcver little credit. the Prime Minister earns from the above is year long debate amongst political parties is their decision to form IU<cly to he more than neutralized by his failure tosrirLhc stagnating the much talked about.twocommissionson truth and reconciliation economy, and provide relief w the needy, despite his repeated and on in4ulry into disappearances. Major political pmtieslookscrious cornmit.ment·s. Repeated hike in prices of petroleum products have not at last and peace and constitution preparation worl< will soon sec a led to any mention worthy improvement in the supply of the same: positive conc.lu~inn prnvidetl the factionalism within UCPN Maoi.~t people still have m wait for weeks to get a cylintlcr of Ct1okinggas. docs not stand as an impediment. With two camps within the party I lope the distribution of I PG consumer cards to people cases the or-g,tnizing separate gatherings and the leaders (this time Praehanda problem. W<cwise,cxport/ import ratio has deteriorated, tradcddicit. and l.laburam on one side and Kiran on the other a~ usual) trading is increasing at an abrtninp, ratt' and 1 otalmerchandisc exports can accusat ions in nn 
fundonly8'5.6 pcrcentofthe unprcccdentedmanner,the Action taken by the Prime Minister are few and far away import. nf retroleum ctuTCnt. intra rart)' feud looks and the general Impression amongst the people Is that a proc.lucts. Morcdisappoiming tohcrcallysetious.ltmaybe few lightweight petty thieves have been punished but 1s the performan ce of mentionctlthat l<il"an's fr~ct:ion the heavyweight dacoits robbing this poorest South Asian government in relation to hao; condemned the Speci.ll country are left untouched, creating doubts in people's e;~.-pcndirurc management. It Co mmillec's deci sion in minds about his commitment and integrity. may be noted that capital strong words, despite warm 
expenditure accounts foronly reception ofNA teams by Maoist. combatants in different. cantonmcms. 8.8 percent ol' the combined total nf recurrent. and capital expenditure. I lope Prachantl.1 succeeds in rcsohing the crisis in hio; party without By f-inance Ministry's own admission, by the end of the ninth month lctt.ingi t. ji:opardizc peace and constitution, for which he has publicly of t he current fiscal year, capiml expenditure accounted for only vowed several times to make an}' kind ol sacrifice. Deservcllly, major )I percent of 1 he budgeted amount of Rs.73 billion under this head. chunk of the credit for the good wnrkshouldgn ro him. There will be I I ugc cash surplus amounting to around Rs 31 billion is lying with SC\cral claimants hut. the Supreme Coun,cxpccced to remain silent, Nepal Rastra Bank. Similarly. the rate of increase in total credit should nor be forgou en followed by rnp leaders ol NC and UM 1.. disbursement hasgonednwn and so has tlow of credit wthe private Prime Mlnistcr Bhattari should also be given credit for showing interest sector. f-inancial in!>t:it.ut.ions arc reponed to have parked with the and takinginidativcundcrtheguidanccof top leaders, more specifically centra.) bank around Rs. B billion more than what. is required by the that ofPrnchanda on peace related matters. llopcsragingchakkajam, monet.u-y aUI horit. y as cash reserve mrio. Cred it tlcposit. ratio (CD organizing torch rally and burning effigies of Dahal and 13hattari, racio) of the banking system curr·c.ntly b below the recently lowcrcc.l acrusing them ofberraying the revolution, by the hardliners docs not ratio ol80 percent. Both fiscal and monetary policies tlo not. seem to be last long. People do not want lcadcr1-1 to bad<ttack on the peace process, cont.Tibuting Lowardsgalvanizingthe aLlingcconomy. Capital market which many of us think has reached an irreversible point. The two isshowingcncourngingsymptoms oflatc, probably buoyed by news .• day sojourn of 1 op leaders in Hatt.iban where they arc said Lo have of positive development on thcpolltical front, after rcrnainingslu~sh made a good progress on the contentious issues related to the for a prolonged period of rime. A consistent upward trend in the constimt.ion, has tXO\~dccl people with a welcome breath of fresh air ln ct~pital market, however, will need further work on the peace and the dust filled Valley. Kiran's presence at Hartiban and decisions hy stability front.. Rampant corruption in the counny has discredited the a large num bcr of combatants to opt for rctiremen c cou lei also be taken government, more spec:iCically its leader who has failed to init:iatc: any as a positive development. substantial action, despite his repeated utterances over time to do so. Another positive development people have begun to appreciate Action taken by the Prime Minister arc few and far away and the rdatcs tot.hcexpansion of roads led hythc Kathmandu Valley Town general impression amongst the people is that a few lightweight Development C:cnte.r (KUTDC) in cooperation with traffic police and petty thieves have been punished but the heavyweight dacoitsrobhing the Department of Roads. The work done so far is a glaring example this poorest South Asian country are left untouched, creat.Lng doubts of the fact that iflocal boclics and concerned deparoncnrs proceed with iJ1 people's minds about his commicmcm and integrity. 'v\ 'hat should sincerity, things can move ahead irrespectivcofwhich panyorindividual not be forgoucnis the fact rhat agencies smclying and examining the is leading the govemment. Looking at the higlt ly sarisfactotywork extent of corruption have found Nepal as one of the most cormpt accomplished so far, one finds no reason not to believe KUTDCs plan nations and there arc no signs of it. going down as it remains unabated of broadening 440 kilometers of valley roads in two years. Those in thi'> count1y. rendered homeless in the process, however, v.rill have to be looked at Dr. Rawalis CA Memeber and Former Governor ofNRB 
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COVER STORY 

CONSTITUTIONPROMULGA TION 

No Panacea 
With or without the new constitution, Nepal's present political instability is likely to continue for a long time to come. Given the present political 
scenario, it is almost certain that no constitution will bring a long lasting political stability, which is a prerequisite for Nepal's overall development. After surprising the people with a decision on the integration process, leaders of four major political parties have failed to find consensus on the form of government, state restructuring, judiciary and fundamental rights and number of provinces. Differences among Nepal's major political parties are so intense that they cannot alone bring any consensus law of 
the1and 

By K~Sl!AB POUDEI 

cpal'!>cmincntconsrit utional lawycr ancl a half years ago to the Constitution and more than 6000 comhatanLs have c;ancsh RajSharma(rctin:d)wrotc in his Committee, the change of lour already chosen retirement. l.tst nnkk in Ii i mal Magazine (May governments in fom years, rut the task ll attiban Meet 2008) that given no agrcemcm on a ofconsututionc.lraftinginalunbo.lwn lioping Ln sec a breakthroug h s ingle f und amc nta l of the new major pol itical particR Nepali Congress following the agreement on integration, conMitution,therc arcrare ch,tnccs nf a and CP UM I were insisting all along political parties w shed to ll:mihan ltl new canst iturion be ing cl rafted by for completion nf the intcwarion procc&> find some consensus on constitutional :\ep.dese political forces. So, w iLl bel ore getting down to com pleti ng thl· matters. llowevcr, they an.: unable w Nepalese get the new constitution only constitution makjng process. m,tkc any heac.lway. i\cpali Congress and through the bacl<door a ncl one that .is Mrcr long debates and disputes, the CPN UM L, which were saying that they drafted elsewhere? imegration process has come closer ro wi ll produce the constimLinn in a (ew ,t d ~ As predicted by Sharma four years an end following an agreement beL ween days once agreement on integration" as '-~' ago, there is a rare cha nce of any Maoist leade r Pus hpa Kama l Dahal over, are yet to budge on r: hc agreement on some o! the core issues of Prachancla and other polirical panics to fundamental issues of constirution. the cnnsti tLttion among Nepal's pol itical hancl over the Maoist former combatants Nepali Co ogress is reported I y forces and the possibility of its and cantomncnts to Nepal Army. Oexiblc on citi:::e ns hip and elccricHl promulgation rernajns faraway. After the efforts of Mohan Baidhya's process but lt has its own stand on Nepal's 601 memhcr stro ng s upporters to s natc h a rms and governance, judic ia ry and srate ConstirucmAc;sembly has spent almost ammunitions (rom cantonment and restrucrurin~. Similarly, CP -t \!Lis four years since its elections, extendi ng man handle commanucrs a nd Ocxibk on electoral process, citizenship its own life two year!> heyond the original sympathi::ers loy<\1 to t>..laoi st leader and form of government but has its own mandate to make the constitution. There Prat hadna, Prime Min ister Bahuram stand on state restructuring. l\ laoists are still 107 issues, including the Bhattarai and Maoist leader Prachanda and 'v1adhesis have thei r own interesrs (undamcntal issues or the form of suddenlyrnovedaproposaltocalli'\epal anustands. government, state restructuring and Army to control camonment. Following At t he meeting of hal[ a dozen leaders judiciary ;mel elections process. entry of Nepal Army into the camp, the of four political parties, some CA AJthough the thematic com mittces o[ number of Maoist combatants to go for members have already 4uestioned their theCA handed their reports nearly two Yolunt:ary retirement suddenly swelled legitimacy and right to strike deals on 
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COVER STORY 

the constitution inside a room. Leaders 
of four political parties, they said, looked 
like reducing the size of CA from 601 to 
four leaders. 

"The constitution promulgated by 
co nse nsus of fo ur leaders is 
unaccq1table to us," said UCPN Maoist 
leader l)ampha llhushal. "There is the 
need to debate the constitutional issues 
tn open parliament." 

Similarly, Nepal Federation of 
I nd igcnous ationalities has also 
opposed the move of some leaders of 
political parties. "The constitution 
promulgated outside the C A is not 
acceptable to us. Federal ism should be 
based on eth.nicity and identity," said 
leader of N FIN. 

As such, the issue of indepcndent 
judiciary, accountable government, dt'CLion 
process, power to the peopk· and 
fundamental rights wercscttkd a long time 
before, some sixty years ago, when Padma 
Sumsherpromulgarcd the first con~>titution 
of Nepal. All other constitutions after that 
have also settled these issues and Ncral 
has held several decti.ons too. 

l lowever, all these issues including, 
who is goi ng to exercise the executive 
power, how power shall be shan."tl between 
the center and the grass root level, 
indcpem.lcnt judiciar)' as well as the 
lundamental rights and questions ol 
accountability arc rocking the process. 
rhere arc differences among major 
political parties over al l these issues. 

"We have made a major progress in 
citizenship issue and there is also certain 
progress in fo rms of government, 
judiciary and state restructuring," ~aid 
CPN UML leaderjhalanath Khanal. "l 
am confident that we can settle the major 

Maoist Leader Prachanda 

disputes of the const illltion." 
Along with CPN UM r leader 

jhalnatl1 Khanal, cpal i Co ngress 
leaders too have thcirown stands. "There 
is no question Lo support an executive 
president who is going to be another 
autocrat. 'vVc want to continue the 
present form of pnrli,uucnlary system," 
said ~C leader Ram Chandra Poudd. 
"\Vc are committed to independent 
judiciary and provinces based on 
economic capability," said Poudcl. 

ll owever, Mao ist ll'aders have 
outrightly rejected proposnls hy Nepali 
Congress and C I"N UML. "We have 
already sacri fi ced everything hcforc 
Nepali Congres~> and C J)N UMLand we 
cannot do that any more. Our bottom line 
is executive president and provinces 
based on cthnicity," said Ocv Gurung. 

Two da)'S of exercise in llattiban 
Resort, 10 kilometers south west of the 
capital, Failed to produce any consensus 
on disputed issues of the constitution. 
W hether one li kes it nm it seems chat 
political parties have to go a long way 
bdore agreeing on the fundamental 
issues to be incorporated in the new 
constitution. 

key rol e in Nepal's political 
Jcvclopment. "The 12-point 
understanding was signed in Delh i, 
whi ch had the tac it Indian support, 
otherwise it was not possible. CA 
elections would not have been possihle. 
Therccoultl have hccn problems with the 
declaration of a republic. Now also, to 
take peael' and constitution processes to 
their logical conclu<;ion, without the 
Indian support, it will be very comp 
and difficult," said Prachanda. 

I nclian 111 i nister Pranah Mukharjee was 
the nn>t persontt) reveal r.hat the Maoist in 
Nepal Agreed to listen lnclla'B advise. 
Pranab M ukhe1jcc, lndia's fordgn minister, 
reUs AI Jazeera's Riz Khan about India's 
suppon to Maoist in January 27,2009. 

"In f.tct, in our modest efforts we try to 
maintain peace, tranquillity in our 
immeuiate neighbourhood but also in 
the extended neighbourhood. I am just 
giving you an example when there was 
t roub le in one of our Himalayan 
co untries, ou r neighbo r Nep~ll. we 
persuaded the political parties which 
reso rted to gLtns and violence, the 
Maoists in epa l, that they gi.ve up 
violence I and I participate in th 

Role of India mainstream national political activities. 
At a rime when The)' agreed, listened to our advice .tnd 

political leaders arc now in collaboration with other 
engaged with these democratic panics they formed the 
exercises at home, government, they are leading the 
U C P N - Maois t government," said Mukharjee. 
leader Prachanda As there arc growing differences 
has made it clear among country's political forces over the 
that Nepal needs funclamentalb of the consritutit1n, 
lndian support to Prachanda'srernarksaremeaningful. A<i 
bring the new Nepal's imminent constitutional lawyer 
con!>titution. ln his predicted, there is the possibility to have 
interview to Indian a constitution formulated outside. ln the 
dai ly Hindu, context, Ncpal'sprcsemstalematewill 
Prachandaadmittcd continue whether there is a new CA Meet 

----------------------that Ind ia played a constitutionornoconstitution. • 
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COMMENTARY 

Man Of Many Seasons 
By YUBARAJ GHTMJRE 

For Maoist chairman Prachanda, managing personal along with Ram Bahadur Thapa Badal and Dev Gurung, to threats- both physical and political- has emerged as the l lauihan resort, apparently as a message to Bhattarai that 'I higgesl challenge. The threat meted out to his loyal am still stronger than you'. Praehanda's many maneu\'ers post rommanders in Shaktikhor and Butwal by 'renegade' army deployment days arc aimed at telling the world that 'I combatants was not a threat to them alone. Prachancla, using am the leader' and not Bhattarai. Similarly, Prime Minister his clout m·er the Prime 11.1inister, got Nepal Army deployed Bhattarai knov. s that once Baidhya is out, Prachanda will lose illegally in the cantonments to save his party catlres. the power of playing 13aiclhya against Bbanarai or the other neploymcnt of the Nat iona l Army without the National way rmmcl 
Security Council recommendation and without the President, In the post NA deployment clays, Prachanda has also the Supreme Commander of the Army, being informed , is doubled his dfons to appease lnclja once the much tlcricled constitutionally flawed, and politically dangerous. Maoists 'foreign lord' anc.l te ll its lcac.lcrs that he no longer h.lrbours have once again got an opportunity to play politics with the anti lntlia feelings and that he coulc.l be trusted as much as 1\ational Army: •follow ou r command, or else yoLI will be India t rusts Rhattarai. Major political parties, on the other c.ldying the principle of Civilian Supremacy'. hand, have hccn treating the people this timt· like they treated For PrachamLt, it is a question of king Gyanendra after April. 2006. G r greater victory. A call from him to the J<oiralu tool< the oath of oi'Eicc from the Jlrimc Minis ter ha& a much bigger kingsoonaftcrthernassmo\'ementwas power than t haL of the Constitution. called oiTfoJJowing political set dement ·1 roops moved in on April 10 in:-stanLly, and rein statement of the I louse of and disarmed the combatants who had Representative The House announced '.trms' lnr pen;onal security, and then Monarchy will continue. I ater, thl'Y t'lllltrollctl t he weapon containers in the :-said the monarchy's fate wi II he cantonments. But almost .til the determmetl by the first mcetin)J, of the combatants now arc a terronzec.llm. const ituent .tssemhly. All rhe~;L' Most ofthe 9,705combarams,who had exercises, cneourannl hv maJ·or Maoist Leaders " ' npted tn join the t'\epal Army earlier, ----- L'Xtern.tl player (s). wnc being carried h.wc ba~ked out. In the fin:U count, only 3,500 plus may make by the political panks in NL·pal. the bee line to 11f'fL· r their services ro the Nepal Army pmvided I Ieight ol institutional dishnnesty was c.lemonstrated wht·n they were found 'qualified' unc.ler the relaxed criteria. But the the 'sovereign p.trliamcnt' met on :-.lay 28,2008, anc.l allowec.l 1<. decline tn the number speaks volumes t~bout tht· state of mind, 11 SitaLda-a tress paHser- to I)I'Csent a resolution for the ex it and psychology t) f the com l·mtants. In a way,thosc who hacked of the monarchy in the dead ol the night. and endorsed it nut have defied the party high command whtch, in .1 way, is Once .1 parliament is constituted , only .t newly lnrmcd .tlso the exprcssinn of lack of faith in the party leadership. governmen t after that duly takes oath of ofricc cnn can push Dahal tried to put up a brave from in Dhu likhcl during a the business ol the I louse ahead. 1\Jo one whn is a non member cadre tr.tining programme on \\'cc.lncsday that the combatants enterin~ the I louse is penaliscc.l as a t rl'SS passer. I< P Siraula were going to jnin the ·rranslormcd army·, and not the o.ld was just that nn that day. Thl' CA mlcratcd the insult of bcin~ army. Nothing could be fnrthcr from the tntth. Bur he needs ro dictated by a tress passer. conceal the fact I rom the catlrcs that the !\taoist leac.lership That's how Monarchy's fate was decided. And that is exactly kll def ied and overruled by the combatants on the issue of what these parties arc doing co the Nepali people now. The jominp, the Nepal Army which he. and Bhauarai, tlisparched interim constitut ion and the time table published (and to the c,mtonmcnts on April!O as protector of the 'combatants' revised) from Lime to time ha'e always defined the time frame loyal to the duo. There is no doubt, a naLUral lear among the fo r gathering people's re~>ponsc to the draft they have prepared. porenti.d recruits -both at officer and lower levels in the NA Each Lime, thC)' miss the deadline, and extend it, they rcc.lucc that would be at the mercy of the force that was once the the Lime frame alloued to solicit public opinio11. Nnw wil h 'deadly foe' of the 'Peoples Liberati.on Army'. Sccon(Uy, as the less than 40 days left, the Speaker, all party Husiness Advisory faction,tl feud within the UCPN M grows more intense, those Committee and Constitutional Committee arc ~oing to endorse JOining the Nepal army would he seen more as 'deserters' by the new proposal to deny people any role or opportunity to others, inclucl in~ t he fo llowers of Mohan Ba.idhy<l Ki.ran. Third, express their recommendat ion. for many, it was much wiser to accept the financial p.1ckage Prachanc.la has now openly invited India's cooperation, but under the \'Oluntary retirement package, instead of queuing is least regretful O\'er people being denicc.l any role in the up for a joh where training will be far more rigorous. constitution making process. He has become a slave o[ his 1\!othing would he bigger tlcfear for Prach.mda. a former meg.tlomania • and in the name of 'tlisplaying courage'. is supreme commanc.ler, than being defied and nvermled by rhc undermining t he role and right of the people in the constitution 'combatants'. Anc.l nothing could be bigger ror Prime Minister making process. Rhattarai is doing exactly the same thing, Baburam Bhauarai than to sec Prachanda in that state. 'o and indulging in credit-hogging cxercise.Bur in rhe final doubt, Prachantla and Rhattarat appear as strongly cemented count-when they wi ll make all undemocratic ancl anti personalities in the current polarization within the UCPN-M. constiwtional exercises to meet the deadline 'through any hut their friendly bontl is deccpti\'e. That is \\h)' Praehanda type of constitution', there is C\'ery chance of their being took Bhauarai's real rival in the party, Mohan 13aidhya Kiran, estahlishecl as 'anti people ', not on ly 'anti combatants'. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"The Nepalese Based In Russia Have Contributed Immensely" 

Having came here about two years ago, 
Russian Ambassador ro Nepal DR.SfoRGEY 
VEU CHKlN has been working to further 
strengthen Nep;tl-Russia relations. A well 
known ex.-pcrt on South Asia, ambassador Dr. 
Velichkin responded to a written interview 
for NFW SPOTLIG HT on variou~ issues 
l:xcerpts: 

How do you see Nepal- Russia 
relations at present? 

I he relations between ourtwocountrics 
at pn:.scnt l would ddine as passing through 
a period of promising rcuwigomtion and search 
fur new opportunities after several years ol 
visible slowdown due to an underst,mdablc 
preoccupation wit h nu merous domestic.: 
problems of 1:1eopcFu l historic transition in 
hoth countries. Last )'tar to be precise, on 
July 20 we celebrated the 5'5'h an ni versary 
of the establishment of the diplomatic.: 
relations between the two states. In the 
c.:ongr.ttulatory messages exchanged between 
the fort·•gn ministers a rcm.trkabk similarity 
of approaches LOwards the dcvclnp111cnt of 
traditional friendly rcl,ttions or respectful and 
mumally advantageous cooperation in variouH 
fields and active interaction on a wide range 
of global and regional issue~ of common 
intcrcHt was visibk with bnrh d igni taries, 
whi le recalling with warmth and pride 
milcl>toncs of our past achieve ments, 
cmphaHizi ng their i nt~o:m to further en rich and 
broaden the Russian , ep.tlcse agenda in 
consonance with contemporary challenges and 
oppornmiLics. 

Ilow do you sec t he relations? 
As an exa mple of t he reinvigoration 

menuoncd above I would like to refer to the 
renewal of the practice of rcgu lar consul tadons 
between the foreign ministries of the two 
countries, which were held at the joi nt 
secretaries' level for the first time after an 
interval of 8 years in Moscow last summer, 
and the worl<ingvisit of the then Dcput y Prime 
Minister and Minister for roreign Affairs 
Upcndra Yadav after a gap of 6 years. Tht· 
cxchangcs inMoscowconfinnedcommonality 
of views of Russia and '\cpa I on the priorities 
and va I ues of thci r Foreign policy agenda aimed 
at promoting cooperative multipolarity and 
inviolahtliry of international law. 

Several agreements on exchanging views 
and experiences as well as visits of 
delegations, including for the purposes of 
identifying concrete fields and projects of 
cooperation relevanr to needs of the rwo 
countries, have been initiated between some 
ministries and other state as well as non 
govemmental insti tutions of Russia and 

Nepal. 
W hat arc there in agreement? 

.J ust one but a valuable i nstancc of above 
is provided by the Agreement on Cooperation 
signed between the l·ederalion of cpalesc 
Chambersnf Commerce and Industry and the 
Chamber of Conunerce and Industry of the 
Rus~ian Federation in Moscow on .J ul}' 2'5, 
2011. As Ambassador of Ru~o;ia, lam full ol 
hope that \vith the implementation of htstoric 
tasks of concluding the peace process and 
prnmulgarmg the new conMitution in '\ep;tl 
we will dd1nitcl}' sec further expanf-ion ol 
the range ll l institutional links and project 
specific joint ' 'entures in our rdattonship. 

As Russ ia lHtS s upported Ne pal in 
t he past provid ing sdlOlars hi p to 
Nepalese in engineering, medical and 
other areas, what is t he state o f suc h 
program now? 

Ourcoopcrarion in the lk ld of l·ducation 
continues, including through providing 
scholarships of the Russian Government tn 
cho1.e willing lO receive higher education in a 
number of prolcsswnal fields of relevance to 
development of Ne palese society and 
economy. At present more than 2'5 such 
scholarships ,tre provitled to Nepal annually. 
ll owever CU JTent ly many instit utions of 
higher learning in Russia have arr,mp,cments 
for ttcccpting forcip,n.srudcnt son commercial 
basis as well. I know about >1t1ung Nepalese 
avaihng of the opportunities of either kind 
with pleasure and success for the hcncfi t t1 1" 
themselves and their country. 

ll o w many Ne pal ese we nt t o 
Russian Universit ies and colleges in the 
past? 

While I am not in a position to provide 
precbe stall~tics, the estim<tte is more than 
6000. May I add, thai what is most imponanr 
is the calibre of those graduates as highly 
qualified spccialbts and, from my personal 
experience of lntcractingwith them, without 
visible exceptions as superb human beings. 
both of whkh havinp, enabled most of them to 
ad vance into the top lcadersh ip in their chosen 
fields to emerge as disti nguished and 
rowc1ing fi ):..11Jres of intellectual, academic and 
political life of their country. 

Recentl y Nepal's fi nancc mirust cr 
has said that they arc going to request 
the Russ ian Federation t o provide 
som e support to s tart Janakpur 
Cigarette factory, which w as 
co nstructed during t he Soviet era. 
How do you look at it? 

The said factory belongs to those 
miJcstones of our cooperation in the past, 

DR.SERGEY VEU CHKJ N 

which were recognized as instrumental in 
laying down the foundations of emerging 
Nepalese industrial sector in rhe now 
seemingly sodist<tnt60'sof thelast century. 
I am quite symp.tthetic m t he Nepalese 
government's endeavors to revive it. It need<:. 
to he seen what arc the fe<tsible modalitie!> of 
surporl in rhiscasc undc.:nhc new realities of 
prcuomin<tntl}' m.trket oriented economic 
dyn.unics of the two countries. Some ongomg 
intergovernmental structural adjustment!> arc 
also rcle\anl in this regard. 

There a re large number of 
Nepalese li ving and working in Russia. 
How do you sec their contributio n in 
enhan cing th e re lati ons bet ween th e 
two countries? 

As ncr my knowledge there arc between 
200 250 t cp:tlc~>e living and working in 
Russia,tmlM ly in 'vloscow .mel St. Petersburg. 
Al111ost t() a man they have graduated at one 
time oranotherfmm our Umvcrsiticsorothcr 
ilhti tutes of high l carnin~o~. I must say that it 
is the non resident Nep;dcsc of Ru<>si<t who 
initiated rhecstablishmcnt of the NRN World 
Assochtt inn and have been in its leadership 
ever since. In fact on the 1'5 October 2011 
Mr:Jiba I amichanne, one of the leaders of 
Russia based Nepalese Com munity was 
elected tht· President of the Associ.ttion. The 
Nepalese based in Russia have concribuu:d 
immcnsei>1 to promoting the knowledge and 
acceptance of Nepal's Cult u rc and Civilization, 
its attraction as a supcrh tourist destin;\l ion 
and its image as a genuine and rru~tccl friend 
nf Russia through organi z ing cul t ural 
programsandcxhibitionsandsupporting~uch 
ventures ns. for example, the publication of 
books on those subjects. I would single out 
the contribution of promine!ll scholar 
Dr. Krishna Prakash Shrestha, who has been 
living in Moscow for the last half a century 
and has au! horetl numerous books, articles, 
translations and poetry dedicated to rhe 
course of promoting friendship between Nepal 
anti Russia. 

liow Nepalese ar e con t ributing? 
A t ruly unique example of such a 

conni bution is thc Russia based Nepalese co 
sponsorship with an inspired Russian 
ind ustrialist and philant hropist Ruslan 
Bayramov of the construction of"The 'cpal 
Hou~e"- a Culmral Center of your counrry 
fu!Jy equipped to disseminate information and 
knowledge of every kind abom the 
Ilimalayan Republic-an original architccwral 
ensemble artistically built in traditional 
Nepalese style within the framework of 
"Ernomir'' project in Kaluzhskaya region of 
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the Russi:.~n heartland 200 km to the south 
from Moscow. It was inaugurated in J uly last 
year by the \'isiting foreign !VIini~tcr of this 
country in the presence of Russian and 
"lepalc~:>e dignitarie~. including tie legates 
[rom over 30 countries to the Regional NRN 
Confcn.:ncc held in Moscow at that time. It 
may surely sen·e an example to .til other 
"lepalcsc Communities O\'Crseas of how to 
promote their country abroad. 

H ow Nepalt:~c communi ty have 
heen cont ri bu ting in Russia? 

In audition to what I have aln~.td)' said 
members of the Nepalese Community are 
engaged in ru nning thei r own r ri vate 
cnterprist:s of productive and cnmmcrcia.l 
natun·. Some of tht:m have esL.thlishcd 
them~dve~ as reputctl and wcll known locally 
mcmhl•rs of Russi.111 husi ncss community 
enjoying respect Rnd symp;tthy lnr rhdr skill 
and t.tlcnt as well a~ lor their law ,thicling 
and coopcr.tlive Wa)•s. I personally ht:ard a 
highly f.tvourabk ,t.,scs!:>mt:nt of their 
contrihution publicly made in his :-.peech at 
the inauguration of thc :d ready mentioned by 
me Rc~omd NR "J Conkrcncc in ~loscnwhy 
the ( h.urman of the ~ loscow Cn )' Duma 
(~Ci ty Parliament") \tlr.U.Platonov. 

Wh~ t is t he eu rTc:nt t rad e volume 
between Nepal and Russia? 

Jhe currcnttradc volume hctwel·n Nepal 
and Russia is more .tn illustration nf the 
const r:dnts ex peril: need b)' our commercial 
exchanges as a resu lt of th~: previous ly 
mcntiont:d general slowtlmvn in our rdations 
due w nm countrics' preoccupattnns with 
challenges of tlorncMic t mnsirion, r;tthcr than 
a rcfl~:et i nn on thr.: potcrllial of our t rndc. In 
the year of 2010 it amounted to ju~L 5 2.8 
rnln with the Ru~ian exports (M1tnc machines 
and e4uipment, metal~ like cnppcrw:~rc, 
ncwsprints) equaling$ 2.0 min while the 
Ncpalc-,c import (most ly tcxtl lcs and 
foot Wl'ar, <IS well a~ some hantltcrafts and 
jewell)) not even reaching a miLlion in rot all 
l:ven a~ recentl)' as in fi scal year 2008/2009 
we had a rrr~de volume of$ 15.6 min. Tn my 
mind tht: 1cpa lesc business community 
shoultl avail with more vigour of the 
opportunities offcrctl by enormous and 
e.xpantl i ng Russian market through the newly 
established link between the FNCCI and the 
Russian Chamber nl C ommercc and Industry. 
Ofgrc.tt and still not wholly used potential is 
the Nepal Russia Chamber of Commerce and 
l nclu~try. 

Do you thi nk Nepa l will make 
progress and peace and constitution? 

I am absolutely co minced that ' cpa! will 
n~ry soon have anew constitution embodying 
longstandi ng aspirations of its people for 
democracy, justice and equitable dynamic 
socio economic dc\dopment. Despite f.tr from 

~implecountenanccofa highly diverse Nepali 
society ruling out easy inu11cdiate solutions 
we have C\'t:ry reason to expect with its 
adoption a prolonged period of peaceful 
firmament of democratic institutions, ru le of 
htw, econom ic up gradat ion and soc ial 
uplifnnent, provided predominant political 
and community leaders act with a sense of 
responsibility and exhibit the vbion expected 
of them. Given abundance ol water recnurRtS 
and ot her bo unti es of nature, largely 
unexplored even nnw. andahovc <lU the stamina 
and richness wtth talent of its hardworking 
11l'nplt Nepal b guaranteed breathtaking 
progress in the future. 

Nepal is sand w iched between two 
big countrie~ India and China and 
Russia has good relations w ith bot h 
th e neighbors. How can Russia 
suppo rt Nepal to become st able a nd 
prosperous? 

Smce you h,l\'e mentioned the facts of 
gt·op;r.tphy, it would be appropriate to remind 
that Russia i!i a Furrtsian country with its 
vast trans Ura l expanses maki ng it t he 
bi)!.~est eountl)' d Asian cont inl'nl. It is4uite 
n.llur.d that histnricall}' we ,tre inseparably 
l:Oilncct cd with many COUntries d the reginn. 
Our advanced strategic pnrtnt:rship with India 
<tnd China is wc ll known. It has hcen 
dc\'elopi ng dyn.umcally anti Mtcccssf ully hot h 
bil.ttcrally .1nd within sud1 mu ltilateral 
assoc i<tt iotv; as BRICS, tht• Sha nghn i 
Cooperation O~anization and the RIC format. 

\\'hilc the BRICS, as wttncsscd by wnrltl 
n·action to its most recem Delhi Summit held 
on March 29this year, has finn ly establishl·d 
it:,cll in the international arena cmcr!J;"i ng a~ a 
wcighryfactorin lavourof much nct:ded rdnrm 
l1f glohal governance, prioriri..:ing modemi::mg 
i m ernational currency and h n.mcial syl>tt:m, 
thl· Shanghai Cnopcr-aLion nrganb ttion prowd 
it~cll a major bulwark o[ regional cooper.ttion 
in Cen tral and South A!>i.t focusing on 
counrering terrnn~m. narco t r.trfic and other 
torrn-, of organi~ed trans border crime. 

!'low do you sec R IC? 
Less covered by the pres~ here is the RIC 

(Russia, India and China) whtch I find highly 
relevant to promoting gootl neighbourly 
rl' larions in this parr of Asia. By the way 
fo reign mitlistcrs of the RJC arc holcling their 
II'~ regular meeting in Moscow on April13to 
di~cuss topic!> like Afghanbtan, \ lidcl.lt Ea<ot, 
and Iranian and Korean nuclear problems, 
tri lntcral coopcraLion wirhin various regionnl 
interstate fo rums and exchange views on 
matters of developing practical trilateral 
inrcmcrion. 

How do you see st abili ty in Nepal? 
I believe t hat the best way to support 

stability and prosperity of "Jepal as well as 
other countrit~ of the region 1s to implement 

[ INTERVIEW 

thejoint initiative taken by Russian President 
Dmitry Mcdwde\' and Chinese President Hu 
.Jintao in St:ptembcr 2010, \\hen they c.tlltd 
on all n.n inns of the As1a Pacific region to 
respec t sove reignty, independe nce and 
terri torial integrity, not to interfere in the 
internal .tl!,urs of each other; to reaffirm the 
comnntmt:m to rhc princtplt of c4U.ll and 
indivisible !>ecuri ty as well as the defensive 
nature ol their militar·y policy: not tn u:-t: or 
thrcatt:n to usc military force: nor tn t.tke or 
support .Ill)' acrions .um('d at O\'erthrowmg 
governments nr undcnm nmg rhe stahr 1 rt y of 
other states; ro scale diltcn:nccs hy peaceful 
poli tical and dirlomat ie means ba~cd on the 
principles nl common understanding and 
rcadme~s to seck compromise; to st rcngthcn 
cooperation in eounu.:raet inp; unconwntional 
secu ri ty t hreats; to develop bilatera l nnd 
multi lawral cooperation in rhe military sphere 
not dirctted <tgainst rlurd countries as well as 
devclor cm~s hordcr cooperation and people 
w people contacts. 

What is Russia Positio n on Asia
Pacific? 

\\ 'c believe that this anitiadvecan h('COme 
a uniting idea for the A~ia Pacific. Positive 
response lrnm many major As ia Pacific 
countries proves that these rrlnciples can 
become a :-.olid basis for ebborating .1lcgall> 
binding •code of conduct .. for the region. \\'e 
believe that iris time to explore pol itic;l l and 
legal options fo r their implementation. 

1 would like ro add rhar in their Joinr 
Statement Furthering the Strategic 
Partnership ro Meet the ChaUengc:. of a 
Changing World adopted during President 
~vtedvedev's Delhi vi~it in December l.1~r. the 
two side~ .tlso reiterated their support to the 
crealion of a rransparcnt, open, comprehmsive 
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and balanced architecture of security and 
cooperation in t he region based on t he 
n:cogr1ized principles of internationallaw as 
wdl as respect for t hdegi tim ate interests of 
all states. 1 hey emphas ized t heir 
commitment to the principle of indi\'isibiliry 
of security. unacccptability of attempts to 
enhance their own securi ty to the detriment 
of other suttes' security, inadmissibil ity of 
pn:servation ami creation of new d ividing 
lines. 

And of course we hclic\'e that our bilateral 
cooperation a.~ well will continue in the future 
to cont ri bute t o Nepal's endeavors for 
~> t rc tlgthen i ng st ability an d b ringing 
prosperity to it.'i people. 

Your country recently held general 
clt.>ctions for parliament (Duma) a nd 
president ial d c::c lio ns anll t here were 
reportedl y some cont roversies? What 
is it all abou L? 

It is only n,ttural that decriono., in Russia 
ha' c become .t hm subject'" tlicl)' dtscussecl 
.tllnvcr the world conl>idcring the countriy's 
glnnal we igh t anJ the need for ot her 
international players to tal<c it into account in 
thl· pursuit of their own intcrcMs. 

The sheer scope of problems l he Russian 
MX iet y is fan·d wu h at the currl'nt ~tagc of 
it~ historical tr.mMlion, supplrmcntc<.l by the 
fallout nf t ht.: global financial crisis, has 
gct1Crated .1 churni np, in the Rus~; i an society 
taking the sh.tpe of a vigorous <.lcbate tm t he 
substance of further economic rcfnrm and 
me.t~urcs to modenn:!e the country and fight 
corruption. I o an insider it is quite clear that 
the Russian societ y bas become bcucr 
infnnned ;tnd more macurc and consequently 
more demanding to its politicians. It is 
bastcall)' this trend, that has been rcnccted 
tn the result~ of rhc December general 
l'lec:tion~> to t he Stt~Le Duma (Parli:lmem's 
Lower House), with the majority of the ruling 
United Russia party substanti;lily clccreasing 
and the three opposition (Communist. 
nauonalist L ibcral Democratic and social 
dcmocraric Fair Russia) parties represented 
in the parliament proportionally gai n.ing jJ, 

strength. Ilowcvcr, it was the rightist parties, 
which altogether received lcsli than 4 % of 
the national vmc and did not therefore obtain 
any membership in the Duma (which requires 
at least 5% of the national vote [or a party), 
and above a.H political groups, unrc:gistercd 
as parties clue ro rhelr fai lure to recrui t the 
membership required by law for the purpose, 
which started a very vocal protest campaign 
in \lloscow ,mel, with a much less public 
response. some other Russian cities alleging 
violations of voting rules. Tntcrcsti ngly they 
were essentially alleging unfair Lrca tmenr of 
the "parliamentary" opposition parties 
menrioned above, whose programmes are 

diametrically opposed to the 
thrust o[ the platforms of 
t h c~;e self-styled "l.i beral", 
mo re often called "Pro
western", fringe parties and 
groups. 
Is it not controversial? 

The controversies you 
mentioned were mostly their 
sweeping allegations, which 
were raging in the social 
net works with progressiYdy 
decreasing impact on the 
number of participants in 
in crca~; i ngly infrcq ucnr 
meeting~ almost exclusively 
of tht.> initiated, though 
gencrouslycovcrccl in a truly 
bombastic style by the 
western mc:tl ia. 

'J he Presitknt and the 
government responding to 
cnucism initiated mc.1sures 
10 llMkc \'Oting<llld COUiltlllg 
pmccdures more 1 ran~paren t 
hy insta lling video 
observation cameras 
atccsstblc to everybody 
\\ tlltng 'ia the Net and 
increasing po:-.sinili ty for 
opposit ion panics and 
intlcpentlcnt observers to be present at 1 he 
poll ing stations. Despite that even ncJore 
the Yllle on t-o larch 4 from the trend of n:ponmg 
in 1 hl· \\'estern press, based cxc:lustvcly on 
thci r usmg rhc same set of "I ihcral" sires 
and interviewi ng the same "committed" 
people, ir was dean hat presidential elect inns 
wnukl be characterized as "unfair". l hat is 
what happened thuu~h the foreign observers 
prc~;enr during the voting itself could not 
report scopeful vinlarions. W hile leaving ro 
the courts to establish the trurh bchi nd those 
of the allcgatiOnli, which arc substantiated 
enough, though c\·cn then mostly seem to be 
a producr of local bureaucratic 
nvcrzcalou.sncss, it is very difficult to 
challenge the va lidiry of election, at which 
the winner Mr.VIadimir Putin has received 
over 63'llo of the nation;tl vote with the nearest 
challenger the communist leader~ lr.Gennad)' 
Zyuganovcaptunng half of the rest. 

llow do yo u sec the process o f 
de mocrat ization in Russia in th e 
context of recently held elections? 

Indeed. rhis is one of the most important 
questions for the Rus.<;ian society to deal wirh. 
I:vcrybody, including rhe President elect, 
shares the view that our democratization 
p rocess should he further strengthened and 
deepened. In fact, liLcraUyon the heels of the 
recent elections some specific legislative 
measures have been introduced by the 

Prcstdcnt and already p.tssec.l hythc Dum,t in 
thi., rcg.trd such as tlr.l'>tically hnngmg 
down the minimum membership needed for 
a pol it ic.d parry to get rcgbtercd and to mal<c 
more competi t ive anti election based the 
proc~:ss of <1ppoint rncnt hy the Prcsidt.>nt ol 
the governors (hcacls nf rhe 83 existing 
~UbJCCts of the Rus .. ian redcration) Several 
high level officials aecuscu of corruption .md 
in cfrie icncy have bee n removed and 
investigations started against some 
suggesti ng a prospect nf court cases. llotly 
de hated ,tre being various '>uggesrions aimed 
at increasing transparency and accounrabthty 
of government bodies, judicial system and 
law enforcement agencies. Russian society 
expects from its leade rs, especially t he 
f rc~>hly mandated President, who will nc 
o[fieially sworn in in the Kremlin on 'vlay 7, 
vigorous and substantive &teps to dcJjvcr on 
numerous promises made in the course of his 
election campaign. While ir is lJUi teclear thuc 
all th e day-dreaming of a "co loured 
revolution" in Russia is ar best a futile and 
laughable exercise, the striving for the 
engraining of democratic insti tutions anti 
practices, seen by most Russians precisely as 
the way to make our country stronger anc.J 
therefore as a priority national interest in the 
challenging contemporary international 
environment, is an important ancl 
encouraging reality of my nation today.• 
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FDI Mobilization Strategy For Nepal 
By MADHUKARSJB RANA 

It need5 to be underlined, at the very 
beginning. that just having attraCL i ve foreign 
investment policies, priorities and strategies 
will not attract offshore investment as pre
condirions must be satisfied by all countries. 

Just exami ne the Transparency 
lntcrnalional's (Tl) corruption index for 
South Asia and there you have an lll ustrmion 
of one precondition. Abo, we could look into 
the economic freed om i ntlex developed by L he 
llcritage Poundation and t here we have 
another precondition to meet. 

In other word~>, mobilizing foreign 
investments, and for l hat matter domc~t ic 
invcsnncnts, necessitates the state creating 
.m 'enablinp, environment'. This is more ' 'i ta! 
than payin~ :~ttenlion to any other policy 
parameter. \Vithout a chm.1re of min imal 
uncertainties, businesses can hardly t.1ke 
c.llcul:ttcc.l ri ~ksanc.l make sound invcstm<.·nt 
tlccision:.. l.easr of all , make: decisions that 
g.1rncr long term profitable prospects. And 
long term dccision~-o is the name of the 
susta i n<~h l c development game. I'Dl will, 
n.1turally.bc tlctcrrctl hy a climate of political 
gr.1ft anti !>ystemic corruption. 

stability are well understood. Other stabili ty 
factors arc the degree of harmonization of fDI 
policies with overall development goals, 
coordination with short term and mid-term 
(isca I, monctaty. foreign exchange policies. 

The above precondition analysis on 
enabling environment assumes that where 
such parameters arc not in order then: (a) 
incentives need to be excessive!}' liberal and 
therefore socially costly, or (b) regional 
countries compete unneccss<Lrily with each 
Other providing laX eoncc~'>ions tO allract rDJ 
and thereby weakening themselves jointly 
and seve rally to regulate TNCs, or (c) 
inc.:cntivcs atlrJct the wrongkintls of FDlthat 
arc not given to long term profits and 
corporate social responsibility or (d) aU of 
the above scenario. 
rorcground: T he Necessary Fconomic 
Condition:-. 

l.mhracing economic globalization through 
a process of lihcrali;:atinn, prh'<IL izat ion anti 
accession to \\'TO seems ro he a vitall)' 
necessary condition lor attracting I·DI. 

I thcrali;:,\t inn involvcs not ju~L reduct ion 
t)f tariffs, rcmnval of tht· permits .111d qunt.l 
raj , promulgat ion nf laws to ~afcgua rd 
competition lor case of cntr)'. l'Xit and 
cxp.tn!>ion of bu!>tncsscs, prnmnun~ 

easily. lt is of paramount importance that we 
ha,·e a new comprehensive Industrial Relations 
Act 2069 to usher in the new Nepal with 
rapid industrialization. 

The other necessary condition is the 
a chic' cment of moderate economic growth of 
around 4-6% per annum on a sustained basis. 
Coup led with a pro poor social 
environment:gaugcd by the extent or lack of 
food security, universal primary education, 
basic rrimary health and sanitation, and 
provision of vocational and technical 
cducntional opportunities, including 
app renticeship and en trepreneurship 
devclorment progr.tmmc~. It is !>ub miLLed 
that l hesc ['I'Ojlf .1m mcs w11l ushcr in i ncl usivc 
dcvdopmcnt for the Dali t community with 
their rich Lradit ional heritage. 

L1n.dly, tn the unfolding era of 
glnlxdization in the 21st ccntury <.'connmic 
diplomacy must be made the centrepiece of 
'\cpal's strategic foreign polic}'. which }'el 
remainH despite t he 1 cp.1l's concept and 
arpro.lch has hccn well studied and :lrticulated 
ar thc polic)' lc"cl. The l.1ck of cwnomic 
th inldn~umitlst ;\ lithe political partics in the 
rnnt causc fm its non cxeeucion. So toO rhe 
unhc.llth)• dcpcndcncl on forctgn aid tn 
tlcvclop the development .1gcnda for Nepal 

Pol itictd :-.tahili t )'is an ab~>n l utc must. llul 
I) 1rties arc divided- not really hy ideology 
hut, by the crroncou~ perception that th.ltt-; 
1 hl· 'right' thi ng to tin as rnrmhcrs of the 
nprx~~irion bench. runhcrmort:.they resort 
tn l he politics of violcnt protc~ts to at rain 
fmm ourMdc parliament what they f<lil Ln 
achieve lrnm inside. I he rule ni' l :~w is 
"tvcrcly compromised 

Embracing economic globalization through 
a process of liberalization, privatization and 
accession to WTO seems to be a vitally 
necessary condition for attracting FDI. 

based on borrowed cxngcnnus models from 
outside ratht·r than fnslcring n.ltion;~ l and 
locJI lcaclcrshtp ro trc.ltC and mnO\'alc 
endnp,c:nou~> models in IL111e w ith 1 heir local 
culture, caracity and rc~-.nurcc!>. 

A>. Professor Ryoktchi llironn said so 
eloquently at a recent HOI J apan l·mhas;.y 
Symposium l)ll FDI, it is Nepal's human 
resources, C!-.pcdJIJ)' its youth, who .1re the 
sustarnablc dc"clopment M rcngth nf r'\epal. 

Admini~L ractve st.1hihry b also necessary 
hl·tattsc.: in a regime of political insmbili ty, 
''here dcmoc.:raric institutions function with 
httlc rcspel'l forthe mlc ofla\\, nr account for 
their pcrformanct habitually by caking 
dccision in a transparcnr manner, rhc civil 
sl·n·icc a'> a winp, of the executive ann of 
government can and do compensate lor 
the lack of political stahil icy- provided there 
b proper (.hecks and balances between the 
exccutive,lcgi ~lativc, ;md judicial authoril ies. 

AdminiHrrarivc stability is felt co cxisr 
\\hen due rcwursc to administr.ni,·e tribunals 
and court:.. can be had asquicldy and as cost 
cl fcctivcly as pOs!!ible to redrc.% grievances 
and remove constraints beyond the business' 
Cllntml. Or, mdeed, to obtain justice from acts 
nl illegalities hy the state. Ad ministrative 
st.tbility exists when policy regimes arc 
stable despite changes in bureaucratic 
personnel. 

\ilacro economic stability in respect o( 
\',lriables such price level stability, foreign 
exchange rJte stability, and budgetary deficit 

i n~Lillltions to regulate monopolies and protl'Cl 
consumer snvcreigmy hut, indecd, .ll~o Laking 
radic.d mca..,ures to reform the financial <llld 
banking sectors to rid the economic sy~tem 
(rpm the unhc:uthy links between the politicrd, 
bu<;incss <Uld b,lllkin~ ~cc.:tors. l iberalization 
also requires radical changes tn rhe labour 
laws 1 hat restrict effective operation or the 
labour marker-erad icating t he 'labour 
arbwcraC}'' is crucial. 

While Nep:1l has li beralized by getting 
rid of monopo lies in civil aviati on and 
hydmpowergcncratinn,tt is not complete }'Ct. 
In telecommun ication, monopoly exi!\ts 
completely with only mobile phone service 
being opened to duopolhtic competition. 
Prl\ ati:::al ion of ci \'i I a vi .tt ion anti 
telecommunication sectors is yet not initiated 
in earnest 

AdilitionaUy. exit for business is still nor 
con\'cniem in the absence of more liberal labour 
laws allowing for ease of labour retrenchment 
as well the cn;lctmcnt of a bankruptcy law ro 
avoidlirtgatinn and allow businesses to exit 

The People arc the ohjecls and subjccls 
for sustainable inclusive development. Their 
divcr:-.c social and human capital must he 
nurtured and developed, t hrnup;h with 
intcgrated manpower .md cducarion.d 
plannmg, donl' in full partnership with the 
private ~ector. So that they can dream for each 
individual can dream lor himself or herscll 
and he creative and innO\ ;ltivc to rc.di=c their 
God p,h•e n 1 :~ lc n ts. The real d n vcrs of 
competi tive, inclusi\'e and susta in ab le 
cb·clnpment nf '!epal, ts a den.lopmem 
sttatcg)' framed wholly h)' Nepalese planners 
and thin ranks that garners its own Nepali 
culture as a unique contribution w the 
globali=ation prnccss in the 21" century. 

Rana is a professor, Sottth Asian 
lnslitutc of M.111agcmcnt ancl Former 
Fin.1nce Minister 
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Rio+ 20 Is Important For Nepal 

Nepal has held the Inte rnational 
Conference of Mountain Coum:ries on 
Chmate Change. ~ow it needs to move 
ahead with an aim to incorporate the 
agenda of Mountain Countries in 
UNFCCC negotiations. Although there 
is s till a long way to go in forming a 
pnwerful alliance of mountain countries, 
the resolution adopted by them ha,·c 
provided some ways to go about it. ln the 
context of the forthcoming international 
gathering in Rio, Braz il, it will be very 
s ignificant for the coumry like Nepal to 
come up with a clear vision. Since th e 
firs t United Nations C onference on 
f·nv ironmcnt and Developme nt 
(U'\ICfD) held in l~io de Janerio in 1992. 
the international community has made 
a number of comm itments anti created 
many in stitutions to govern the 
cnmmitmcnts m<Hk in international. 
regional, national and local levels. Most 
ol these commitments were trans lated 
into the MUicnnium Development Goal-. 
(tvtnGs). Despite all these, Nepal has 
been unahle to implement all of them. 
Along with nther international 
com munities, Nepal has also bee n 
lacing problem s l ike food security, 
energy cris is, climate change and threat 
w natuml resources. Along w ith Nepal, 
the international community as a whole 
has been passing through a very critical 
time In this context, the United Nations 
Ct)nfercncc on Sustainable Development 
(UNCSD) or t he Rio+20 is going to be 
very signifi ca nt. The agc ncl <t of th e 
Rio • 20 includes securing renewed global 
com mitme nt for susta ina ble 
development, assess the programs and 
gaps in the implementation of major 
summit commitments on sustainable 
d evelopment and address n ew anc.l 
emerging challenges. 

Nepal, as an active member of the Rio 
8urnmit of 1992, needs to play a role and 
the country has comparative advantages 
in developing sustainahle agriculture, 
tourism, renewable energy, on- tirnher 
forest products, community forestry and 
bio diversity conservation. As Nepal 
docs not have an adequate financing l.o 
lau nc h su ch projec ts, Nepal needs 
add itional internation al financing, 
technology transfer and capacity 
building. Jepal has made a preparation 
for Rio+ 20 during my tenure as the vice
chairman of the National Planning 

By DINESH CIII1NDRA DEVKOTA Ph.D 

Commission. A high level Rio 
committee was formed during my tenure. 
f also constituted a task force under the 
chairmanship of NPC vice-chairman. 
With support from UNDP, LClMOD was 
supposed to provide technical data. lt is 
a pride for al l o f us that Nepal has 
already prepared a Neal Status Paper m 
J11'e'5ent at Rio+ 20. 

Our National Status paper has 
already made it c lear about 01cpal's 
expectations from Ri o+20. 01cpal's 
ex pectation s inc lude r enewed 
com mitmen t of member s ta tes LO 
prese rving the Rio principles and 
lo:>u~ring an implcment.thle consensus 
for narrowing down the implementation 
j.!,aps in the Rio declar.llions and other 
commitments, addressi ng new and 
e me rg ing ch allenges fairly ant! 
equitably. Nepal has also matlc clear the 

need to add rcs!> all three pillars of 
susLainable development with poverty 
alleviation in Lhe ccnl cr 

1 here is an immense poLentiaJ for 
Nepal. Nepal's submission to Rio+ 20 , 
thi s national paper, has hig hlig hted 
Nepal's needs and priorities. Nepal's 
progress and achicvemcms in the areas 
of natural resources, management, 
renewable energy, health and education 
and poveny red uction . Nepal has 
comparative advantages in many areas. 
There are three importanL iss ues [o r 
Nepal. The first and important issue for 
Nepal will be to know how to go to green 
economy. Our quest w ill he how to 
develop l':epal's existing economy into 
green economy. This needs a (ocus. 'liVe 
have decided to inc rease our fore:;t 
coverage areas to 40 percent. Tb.is is good. 
However, for whom arc we going to usc 
these forest resources. If this forest is for 
the betterment of the people, we will 
need to encourage forest based 
enterprises. In this way people can 
maximize their benefits. 

Nepal can benefi t a lot from g ree n 
economy as there wiU be less emission 
under the green economic deYelopmcnt 
package. l':epal's choice must cause less 
harm to the atmosphere, pollute less and 
ens ure sustainable development. For 
in stance, Ne pa l needs to prom ote 
hydropower to run metro trains and other 
trains. We can usc fossil fuels as well as 
hydro to nm the metro and other rail W<tys. 
Hydro electricity can generate clean 
energy with ze ro emission. Similarly. 
Nepal needs to develop its plans based 
on green economy. Ins tead of going lor 
traditional cconomi<.: model, Nepa l's 
concept paper is based on a new vision. 
At a time when tht·re .1re lots of new green 
technologies avaihtble, the countr)•'s 
policymakcrs will need to consult with 
U NEP to knmv thl· funding access. 1 
is also the possibility to get a ca rbon 
t.: recl it in case Nepal goes for a g reen 
economy as Nqml sequestrates carbon 
from atmosphere due tn our green ha~ed 
activities. l-or instance, an industrialized 
country requires a low carhon emission 
country to match. 'v'v t' need to get into 
the ri ght economy. 1 he s ust a inab le 
development is another agenda for Rio + 
20. Nepal has lm~usctl on t hree points: 
the firs t is the environ mental aspect 
which is related to climate change issue. 
\Ve also focus on hn\\ to fulfill the 
comm itments and submissions made by 
Nepal in the imcrnational conventions. 
T he th ird issue is hnw LO take th e 
adaptation and mit igation ahead . On the 
socia l side, inc lu s ion is another 
important area. Social inclus ion 
includes the context of including 
women, indigenous as well a 
geographical regions. Our whole thrust 
is on the economic agenda as we wan t 
be citizens of a prosperous country. Our 
t hrust is now to in c rease our CO I1 

through the cooperatives. Ln rural areas, 
we want to develop rural sector and we 
want to increase GOP in urban sector 
through the processing plants. II we 
cstahli sh the processing centers at 
Ncpalgunj , we ca n develop herlx tl 
farm ing in Humla and .Jumla. This way 
we can develop the economy. ln t he 
context of Nepal's overall development, 
Rio+ 20 is very important. 

Dr. Devkot:1 is a former vice 
chairman of N.1tional Planning 
Commission. As wid to New Spotlig/11 
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EN<X)UNTER 

"The Budget To Have Medium Term Frame" 

YU SARA J BHUSHA L, secretary of the 
National Planning Commission, joined civil 
service back in 1980 as a seCLion officcr.Ue 
was promoted as a secretary two and a half 
years ago.l3hush;tl, who completed Master's in 
politicalscicncefmm TribhU\,tn Univcrsity.also 
did a po~t graduate diploma from Gemal in 
1995 and a Master's r rom Asian Institute of 
Technology, Bangkok. Bhushul spoke to NEW 
SPOT! .I G HT on various issues. Excerpts: 

T he National Planning Commission 
is in the budget preparation process. 
What <tre going to be t he main priori ty 
sectors in t he budget? 

We arc in t he Final year ol the ongoinF; 
Three Y car National Plan. rhe M DGc; arc al'io 
going to be completed b)' 201 S. So, our focus 
will be to on the priorities given by MDGs in 
the social sector. We wi ll also focus our 
atte i1L inn on sustainable energy, that is, 
hytlror ower. In technical inlrastrucrurc, we 
will include mitldlc !tills highway, storage 
power project and Hulaki road.\ \ 'c arc also 
propos1ng to builtliO cities along l he nuddJc 
hills highway, construct international airports 
Ln Nijgad h, Jlokham and l\hain1hawa.ln the 
soci,1l sector, our priority is going to he in 
health and t.'llucation. Our miss 11m is to achieve 
educatinn for all by 2015. One of the major 
cha ll enges of the pn:~ent day is 
uncmploymcm. Nearly 3 mil lion yourhs arc 
our or the employment net now. Although 
ongoing I hrce Year Interim Phm aimed to 
bring employment oricntctl, inclusive, pro 
poor projects, we have been unable ro direct 
our economic growth roww\.11 hose sectors. 'vVe 
arc able to make our plans incl usive as we 
have already tablccl an inclusive bi ll in the 
parliament. Our budget has remained pro 
poor since the eighth national plan. Due to our 
focused program, we arc able LO bring down 
rhc level of poverty to 25.16 per cent. Our 
target is to bring ir clown tn21 percent. The 
comingbudgcrwillbe basc.:don a mecliLIJ11 term 
framework. \Vc arc now concentrating on 
meeting the target set by the rhrcc-ycarplan. 

Prime minist er Ba buram T:\hattarai 
has said th ~1t he wiU double the budget 
in the agricu lture sector. How is NPC 
working in t hat d irection? 

Of course, agriculture sector is yet to get 
its proper share in rbc national budget. A<> 
you lmow, 74 per cent of our population 
depends on agriculture and its related 
activitics.llowever, its contribution toG DP is 
just over 35 percent. A large number of people 
are employed in the agriculture sector but it 

YUBARA] BHUSIIA L 

is undermined at the policy le,·cl. Agriculture 
sector in 1\,Jepal is like something dangerous, 
d irty and difficult. Agriculture sector failed 
ro lure our youths. They prefer to go Gulf 
countries foremplo}rmcm rather than to work 
in agriculture. This is because we arc unable 
to change the p.lltcrn of working. \Vc arc 
unable to bring new technologies UJ<c power 
t i llc rs. The govc rn mentis now considering 
prm'icling micro power tillers tn rural areas. 
V\'ctlon't have marketing problems because 
of the C.h'lcnsion of rural road networks. 
Agriculture sector Ls poorly managed and it is 
unable to provide rate of return. We need to 
improve the overall budget in marketing, At a time when we have been talking 
rcscarch,cxtem.ion, road and irrigation. There about sustai nablc development , we arc 
Is a certain weakness in extension. In the also promoting roads w hich destroy 
coming budget, we arc targeting to send thl· nature. Ilow do you look at this? 
technicians in 1 hl· agriculLUreand veterinary In the first earth ~>umm iL held in Rio in 
sectors. Th is will i nc rca~c cmploymc nt 1992, Nepal took pal'l under the leadership 
op po rtunities. 1 he re arc problems of ofthenpLimcministerGirijaPrasadKoirala. 
marketing, rcse,1rch and crop f.lilurcs due to Now another earth 5ummit is going to take 
low grade seeds. 1 vcn prime minister Dr. pl.,cc in June this }'Car, which is known ,L<; Rio 
llahuram Bhattarai has already made it dear 20. I he government has already dctided to 
thatrhcre is thc nccd rodouhle thl'l?udp;etin se nd,, Nepalese delegati on unde r t he 
the ugrieu lture sector. Now, the annual leadership of t he prime minisrcl'. ·1 he Rio 
budgerallocatinn isjust3.5 percent. \Vearc summit will dcc.:itle t he new dcvdopmenr 
going to double the budget in ,,grieulrurc p.Jradigms, like green economy, ~J,recn 
scCLor,not the Ministry of Agriculture. If we enterprises, green growth, green GDP and 
mobilise volume..:rs, there wUI be the need of green system. r ond ~ccuriry will he nne of 

Y I t h" ,.,,rCJl tla fl)l' 1' 1.() 20. D'Js",J,v t "l' I' J'sl< more money. cs, we arc wor <ing to i ncrcasc ' ' <> ' ., " '-
the budget in agriculture sector. Man,lgcmentand Dis<L'>tcr Risk Reduction will 

Whal is the slate of M DGs? he the other agenda. These issues wi II also 
Our 1\:ccnt lotudies ha,•c shown 1 hat 1'\cpal get •1 priority there. 1\epal will need to apply 

is in a pusitinnLo meet many targets ~et by l hem here. Nepal has <Lircady got the NAPA, 
M DGs. Th..: re arc few prob l em!'~ in poverty LAPA and CAP A. We arc giving a priori I y to 
and hungercmdication, particularly ~15 they road sector because people sec it as a basic 
relate to food z.;ecurity. Our problems related aspect of development. 'vVe arc now planning 
to supplyoffoocl in the districts have been to make lEA ,md I lA as mandaLOr}' to 
creatingrmuhles. \\'calso nttd tochangcrhc cnnsrruct roads. \ Vc arc working on rhis. 
rood habits. We need to feed our population Some of the weaknesses are t hat people arc 
on the basis of nutrition val.ucs. We need to spend ing money in roads because they can 
encourage t he population to grow more sp.:nd it as per t hei r needs. '0/c w.111t to 
nutritious food!>. We need to change the food increase rhe budget and encourage the private 
habits. \\'c need to inrroducc better food SI . .'Ctortoinvcstmoremoncyinthcagriculture 
technology. 'vVe need ro protect and promote sector. This will help to increase our economic 
local production. We have to increase the sector. We need to control the scat rcrcd 
calori cs in food. W c ha vc a little d i fficu lry on dcvclopmen t budget. 
the agenda of susminablc environment goal What about DRR ;tnd DRM? 
Despite ail these, we have been working in I am nor satisfied with the present 
the Millennium Development Goals in an approachofDRRandD~L Thereisalackof 
acceleration f mmcwork and turning to MA F. coordination in the areas of disaster Lisk The 
There are cere;~ in problems i 11 sanitation, time has come to have a separate agency like 
including the lack of gender rricndly toilets. an authority tO maintain an inter sectoral 
We arc also suggesting rhe Ministry of Health coordination. fn the coming 13th national plan, 
to provide sanitary pads to girl children to we want to establish a unit in all the offices 
encourage them to attend schools. This \Vill with certain bud~ets set aside \ot t'nt '\ Cl\l 
decrease the drop out rate. sec, DRM is a cross cutting issue. a 
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For A President's Churiya Dream To Come True 
BY UDAY R. SHARMA, PlTD 

Churiya is the outermost mountain range lObe tested, but the chances arc that it would the stan can be made by conducting a land 
in the Himalayas spreading from caslto west fall short of achievinp; the President's dream. use survey of Cburiya hills and propose land 
of Nepal with a span of 0.5 '50 km where The uni t trusted with this work with lim ited <~se after rigorous consul tation with t he 
peak reach between 1000-1500 m. C onsidcred manpower and budget w i 11 pro bub I y be stakeholders. The parcels off orest land should 
the youngest and fragile mountain in t he limiting itself on the monitoring and be declared by the respective DFO as the 
llimalayas, it sri Ll has its about two thirds supervision of the work in the districts. The Protected Forests, and work plans de,dopcd 
land under the forest cover. But deforestation implementers, the District Forest Officers after careful consultation with thegra:;sroms. 
inaccclcratiJ1jl;pacemakesonewonderhow (DrOs) and District Soil Conservation Thelanduseplanwouldhelproidenlify•red 
much forests are actually left in Churiya now. Ofri ccrs (DSCOs), do not seem prepared for inked areas" where the major focus of the 
The area unti l1 9'50s was sparsely populated this work. In lack of clear guidelines and corrective activities wou ld be directed. The 
and was with high erosion and low morivation, the available budget may not be Committee. chaired by the Chief District 
productivity of land. proving itself to be le:;s full)• 5pcnr or spent unwisely. Officer, as pro,isioncd in the Forest Act (Art 
attracti\•e to the settlers. But with the Ao;mostofthclandinChuriyabdongsto 9).shouldbemaden:sponsihleincachdhtrict 
increased pressure on the plains and better rhc Forest Departmcm, it becomes lo~calthat to (i) identify red inked areas in t he field, 
access, thelancl has opened new opportunities the OFO be given the major responsibili ty of (ii) formu late strategy to enforce land usc 
for poor seLLlen;. The deforestation and over con~ervarion and management; hut he/she plan, and (3) prepare activity plans. timdi ne/i 
harvest of n<llural resourceli, unsuMainable alone is unable ro undertake this difficult and propose budget. The Committee has hccn 
,lgriculturc,andcurrent increa-.ccl tendency to t,1sk. The existing strategies have given enormous legal authority to enforce 
excavate the riverbeds and hillsides for stones emphasized increasing land productivity forest bws, but it :;eldom has been ~een 
anti boulders for building infrastructure to through programs of :-,oil conservation and actively engaged in i t~ duties entrusted by 
urb,l!lcentrcs andacrossthcbortlcrnscsscntitd in tegrated p rogram s of wa ters hed t he Porcsr Act. The Committee 1ncmhcrs 
construction materials have accelerated soil provisioned in the Act include offici<Lls frnm 
erosion and thus seriously affected the L.and Office, Sun·cy Office. l)isrriet 
em1ronmcm.1l conditioru;of theChuriy.w.:gion. De,·elnpmenl Office .• 1 nd the Dtst riu 

Although Churiya conscn ,,Lion wa-; gi\'Cn gO\·crnmcm arrorncy. 1 he nil icial of the IWO 
a high "importance" since the pcriod as c<trly is idL·nt if'ied as the member secretary. 
as the fo urth I 'iVl' Year Plan (1970 1975). l'hc ( ommiuc~: can decide and acl (i) m 
vl.'ry li ttle could happen on the grnund. On provide compensation wlep;al landowner!., 
t hc contrary, migration lO Churi)'•' e!lcabtcd whtN' I,md would he takl·n h)' thcgLwernment 
'" 1th the highc~t migr.lrion mo,emem raking to unplcmcnt l,md U\C pl.m, (ii} to offer .m 
place between mid 19o0s and mid 1980s in aln:rnall\C plan ro lonp, lime setTlers who 
districts like Sarlahi and Mahottari (CSRC haw nn land rights hut .1re occupying land 
20()5). On thl· posit ive side, iiOI11e of the classi fi ed as unsuit,thlc for cu lrivati1111 nt· 
sLrL·tchcsofC huriyamounmin ranges fa lling I'Cttlcment, ( ii i) to L'Vicl seulcr~>/land 
within the protected arl.'as, including Parsa m.u1.1gcmcnt. lhL· I orcst Policy 2000 has grahhcrs of recent origin, (i,·) to clm.e dn\\ n 
\\ 'ildli[c Re~nc, Chirwan '-..ltion.ll Park and slated thar Chunya he managed as prmeCLed illegally opcratingstonet.rusherson fore~>t nr 
B.1 rd iya N a uonal Park. receh·ed adequate f orcst as prov1simwd in the Forest Act, 204 9 other gm·ernmcnt lands, m prh ate land within 
protection, and they conti nue ro remain hu1 , a great deal d discussion is )'et to happen five km nit he forest hmmd.1ry, (v) to cancel 
heauriful wildcrnrss ;m~as of the country. Rut, on the modaliry and structure of im;t iLLitions illegally rq~istered forL·st land, and (vi) LO 
on 1 he whole. the Churiya suffered over to implement this. rhcconOicLing prnvbions propose to thegovcrnmelll forapproval.tsct 
decades as Dinesh Bhuju would pur it, "the especially in the hlrc.~t Acr, Local Development of clear guidelines on the sale of the forest 
neglect of the nauon • Act, ,md ~lines Act h,l\·e made the situation resources mduding~tones .md gravels. After 

Feeble attempts by the go\'ernmcnt w wor;cforChuriy,11 he provision{lf 1 DA (Art. the appro\';ll of the guidelines, the 01 0 can 
translate President Dr. Ram Baran Yadav's 21R) rhar DDC can raise ftll1d by the sale of implement t he guide lines with the ful l 
drea m through the form ulati on of t he sand,grits,stoncs,slatcs,soils anc.ldlift wood suppnrt ofthcCommin cc. 
President Churiya Conservation Programme tound in its dist rict has been directly in conllicr 1 he Churi}'a Conscn .1tion is only possible 
in its annual buc.lp;er since the Fiscal Year with rhc prmision of the Forest Act in which if the Glwcrnment truly identifies it .1s 
2067/068 (2011'12) and the f\linistry of the DfO has bcl'll made responsible m nattnn.•lpriorityworkanddecidcsromoblli::e 
Porcsts and Soil Conservation have been exll·act,sellandprovidcliccnscsforthcforcst its dbtrict gm·emment machineries in full 
reflected in eMabl ishing a unit wirhi11 its rcsnurces whi.ch includes stones and gravel. swinp; with the support of political parties 
sccretariat. ·1 he coordinator of the un it is 1 he l:nvironmcnrnl Protection Regulation is and the c:ommunide~;. The program, however, 
planning to imrlement the program through nor very robust in protcctingChuriya ••gainst cannot make much headway if corrupt and 
two major dcp;lrrments: Department of the wanton harvest of such resources as the incompetent go\'ernment officials tn all 
forcsrsantl DepartmentofSoilC'on-.cl'\·ation Initial Em·ironmcnral Examination (I FE) concerned go,·crnmcnt agencies in the 
and 'v\'atershcd 'vlanagement. The program and is considered adequate to establish Chutiyadistrictscontinue torecei\'cfavourin 
is being implemcmed in 23 tHstrit:rs and will crusher industry in the viciJl ity of I orcsrs or po&Lill)l;. The task would require large budget 
be e>:panded m 27 districrsJi·om chcfollowing rl vcrs. Similarly. the excavation of hi llsides and commitment from all quarters. !n my· 
fiscal year. The proposed budget for the next such as of Churiya for some mini11g activit ies humble opinion, the President's vision should 
fiscal year is Rs. 260 million. which is wry to extract stones and gra,·el is possible only be given a prcsidembl treatment to bring 
insignificant for the challenge Chtlri)·a is after a simple lEE. significant changes in the em·ironmcnt;ll 
facing. The Ministry is proposing a strategy To resolve the complex issue of Churi)'a condition~> of a fragile landscape that forms 
[or the conservation of Churiya, which is yet and materialize thL' vision of the President, the 'back hone' of Nepal's futu re. • 
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Adolescents Concerns: Ground Realities 
By DR. ARONA UPRETY 

The trip took us to ten districts where 
we were interacting and working with 
adolescents and health worke rs o n 
adolescent sexual and reprocluct i \"C 

health. 1t gave u s new ins ight and 
knowledge ab OLl t chc situation ol 
.1dnlcsccnt health in the rural area-; of 
Nepal. Obviously, the needs and 
expectations or adolescents were 
dunging in the rapidly changing 
society. l\ lore imperative than eyer was 
(or the nat ional government and local 
tommun it ics, cts well as parents and 
unmcruate family members, to umlcn,tand 
the vaJuc ol open discussions with the 
atlnlcsccnts about their lcelings on 
sexuality, sexual relationships, their 
cnncems and llnd sak and effective w.tys 
tn resolve them. Fn1111 ourcUseussions with 
adolescent boys and )J.irls, it wao; clear to u-. 
that many lacked good parental guidance 
amJ good wunscl i ng, wh ith t·an lead tn 
l.trger societal and he,dth prohkms. 

Ouring this situ.ttion analysis, issues 
concern ing pnor social sLat us ol girl chi ltl 
and adolescent girl 'i, l.tck ol knowkdgc 
ol young boys and p,trls about sexual .lilt! 

1\lany mothers pointed out that 'our 
children do nor go to health faci lities to 
disc uss abou t the ir sexual anc.l 
reprotluctivc health, as health workers arc 
unavailable there most or the t ime. hen 
j_[ health workers arc available, they arc 
not trainl'd to provide education anc.l 
coum.cling on sexual and reproductive 
healt h issues.' 

This concern expressed hy parents 
illustrates that they understand the 
needs of their adolescent chi ldren hut 
arc worril:d that health care workers 
cannot pro,·ide any services, gtutlancc or 
counseling lo t hem. Adolescents 

l't' productiVl' health anU the respon:si hie them ~d VeS als o ra i:-.ed th C iSSUe 0 f 
behavior a'>sociatcd lre4urml>' carne up. confic.lenlia lity in health centers rime 
ln sorncnlthedistrills,some particip,mts and again. Partictpants saic.l hcaiLh 
satd child marriage is not p t·ncticed in fac ilities need co have a separate room 
the village. Howl.'ver, eloping w it hout for the adolcscem eonsu llation. They 
family consent at a young <tge "as pointed out that 'counseling services 
common and therefore chiltl marriages should be provided w young people by 
sti ll existed in a clifkrcnt form. We hcurd e ns uring privacy and confidentia lity. 
ol an incident of a 13 >•car old girl eloping Because of unavailability ol a scparat~· 
v. ith a H year old hoy. One mother room, we find it c.Ji(ricultto tall< freely and 
n:portcd, "l had thoug ht of supponing opm ly w ith health workers and if we have 
my daughters for higher studies. I wantetl some reproductive health problems we go 
t hem to stuc.ly a lot. My elder daughter to ,mother city or even a district far fr om 
ran away while studying in class 12. I fear our vi llage so that no one would know about 
the same would happen in the case of my our problem and it takes money and Lime, 
younger daughter. So 1 arranged her but we do not have other option.' 
marriage while s he was in class 10 Participants also pointed ouL that in 
although l w ishetl !did not havcto dothat.' some of their communit ies if a gi rl gels 

Elopement anti child marriage arc pregnant or the community finds out she 
thus having conse4ucnces that affect 1 he is , then the girl is married to the man 
whole fami ly. with whom she had engaged in sexual 

\Ve also learned that engaging in pre- relations, even in cases of sexual abuse. 
marital sex was thought to be common, Though there ar e opti ons for safe 
even though it is considered a taboo in abort ions, the com munity gives priority 
many places. Adolescents (males) talked to marriage rather than opting for 
openly about their sexual behavior, abortion. O nly if the man (sexual 
alt hough some were initially hesitant. In partner) runs away or is ot herwise 
some remote hilly areas, boys as young unavailable, then abortion services arc 
as 16 reponed having sex before marriage sought. ln some of the Tarai regions, it 
and even having multiple sex partners was fount! that rhc girls were taken to 
and practicing unsafe sex at times. This Tndia for abortion so that no one would 
type of practice has concerned parents. know about that. 

\\'hile the talks on sexual and 
rep roductive health o[ the girls cen ter 
around pregn,mcies and abortion, it was 
fount! that adolescent hoys had their own 
sexual health issues. Maoy times they 
are told by others chat nightfall (swapoa 
dosh ) was a tlisease and they were worried 
about it. They went for treaun~·nt from 
quacks and spent money and t ime only 
to gel tlisappointccl. ".lan}' times the)' 
were worried that they woultl not he able 
LO have good sexual life after marriage if 
they had niAhtfaJI. 1t is clear that boys 
arc also in a great net·tl of knowlcdp,t• 
about their hntl ies and shou lei be taught 
that it is a natural process and nothing to 
worry ahout. In the far west, the issue of 
Chhaupacli (staying inside a s mall hut 
olllside of home) was raised again and 
again and it was pointed out th.n 
rqmxluctivc he.t lth or the young girls ha,o., 
hecn negatively affected by th is pral'tice 
and mothers .md f.lith healer'> arc still 
afraid to omit this practice. 11owever it 
was found that some local organi:ations 
arc trying to raise \'Oiccs .tgainst this. lt 
may take a long t ime to era~e this had 
pract iee from our society," snme l~C I I Y 
pointetl out in many pl,tccs. 

1·CIIV smd atll)lcscenl girls should be 
involved in mothers' gmup and educated 
on Rl l issues and boys should be given 
educ,tllon anti knowlctlgc about what is 
harm I ul and what is natura l. A father (rom 
Far West rcal i:ed and W<lS vocal about 
this, I here is a problem of not discussing 
sex ual mat ters in home. They 
(adolescents) seem to he unknown about 
with whom the>' can keep sexual 
rei at ions hip and when to do so. 1 hey have 
understood it as rccrcat ion." 

From most of the districts, the most 
frequent recommendation was providing 
sex and rcpmductivl' healch and right 
education in schools to boys and girls. This 
would alleviate some of the problems 
associated with reproductive health issues. 
Many parents a lso poimed out that 
adolescents should also be given education 
about their rcsponsibiJities as well. 

(This article is based on the s ituation 
analysis report conducted by Britain 
Nepa l Medical Trust in ten disrrkts, 
namely, Achham, Bajura, Doti . KaiJau , 
Dang, Sintlupalchowk, Nawalparasi, 
Kapilbasm , Panchatar , Kallkot of epal 
in 2011.) 

Dr.AnmctuprelyisTcchnicaiAdvi):QofBNMT 
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FACE TO FACE 

'Nepal's Diversity Is Much Greater Than Many Countries' 

United Nations Development l''rogmm 
(UNDP) has been one of Nepal's lead ing 
devc lopmcm partners . From peace 
huild inp, to constitution writing UNDP 
is <>upporting Nepal's constitution and 
peace building process as well. Nepal 
has a lready made progress in 
1\lillcnnium Development Goals, 
SI IOKO NO D A, U~DP Coumry 
DtrecLOr of •e pal, s poke to NEW 
SPOTUG liT on various issue. 
r;xcerpts: 

In t he last four years, Nepal has 
been passing through very c rilical 
phases in constitution writing and 
peace process, how do you sec it and 
what is the role of UN? 

l he drafting and adoplion of a new 
constitution by a democratic, 
representative and incluo;ivc ConstitUl'nL 
Assembly is an important feature of 

ep.ll 's Comp re hens ive Peace 
Agreement of' 2006, a s ig nifi cant 
Hl hievcmcnt t hat has been ~upponed by 
th~: UN. l'he UN has always recognized 
that Nepal's constitution makinp; process 
is the responsibility of the Constituent 
A'iscmhly on behalf of rhe people who 
.m: sovereign. UNDP through irs Support 
m Participmory Constitution Builtling 
Project (SPCBN) has been supporting the 
Consti tuent Assembly (CA) from the 
rime it embarked upon its histOric ta~od<. 

Drafting a constitution through s uch n 
p.trticipatory process is not easy; it would 
h.tve been easier perhaps for a com m i ttec 
ol experts or a commission to draft a 
Cl)n~titution. But the unique, 
participatory and nationally driven 
process adopted in 1'\epal will ensure 
greate r legitimacy , credibi lity and 
ownership as all the stakeholders have 
bee n involved in the s haping o r t he 
document. The imerna£ ionalcomm unity 
has watc hed Nepal's participato ry 
constitution making process with 
considerable interest and admiration. 

How has UNDP supporting 
constitution writing process through 
thcCCD? 

The Support to Participatory 
Constitution Building in Nepal (SPCBN) 

project ofUNDP established t he Centre 
for Constitutional Dialogue (CCD) as a 
forum [or open democrat ic d ialogue or a 
space where all politica l parties and 
groups could exchange ideas and 
brainstorm on the constitutional issues 
confronting Nepal. It was located close 
to the Constituent Assembly so that its 
resource centre, library, meeting rooms 
and other facil ities co uld he easily 
accessible to members of the C A in 
paniculnr and a lso mcmhcrs of t he 
pub.Uc. The CCD focu:-;ctl on bei ng of 
assistance to theCA members, who were 
se rving as members ol an elected 
assembly for the first time and also 
provided assistanLe to the CA 
Secretariat. The ccn also sought lO assist 
the constitution malong process by 
providing tech n ica I assistance when 
rcquescedas well as international and 
comparative best praclicc on many of the 
d iffic ul t consrirutional fcat u res t hat the 
CA has discussed in l he past fcw years, 
such as on forms of governance, state 
restructuring, inclusion, electora l 
systems, the Rule of I aw and the Bill of 
Rights. The CCD .dso f.lcilitatcd 
dialogues and p,trt ici pat or)' i ntcracrions 
hct ween CA member . .,, civi I ~ociety and 
key s takeho lders throughout the 
cou ntry, not just inl<athmandu. 

Some cri t ic ize CCD ofhcing biased 
to certa in communities and groups, 
p a rt icularly its in volvement in t he 
eth nic issue, how do you look at it? 

Any institution or programme will 
have its share of critics. This is normal. 
SPCBN/CCD over the years conducted 
workshops and programmes on topics 
such as state rcsrrucru ring anc.l inclusion 
that raise complex and difficu lt issues 
t hat are controversial. l!vcn today there 
is no agreement on t hese two topics 
among political parties and even among 
the Nepali people. There arc diverse 
opinions on how the state should be 
restructured and on how the principle of 
inclusion should be given practical 
expression to, both in terms of 
constitutional cext and practice. 
S PCBN/CCD provided a f ontm fo r even 

SJ-IOKO NODA 

these contentious issues to be debated 
by all groups and encouraged serious 
del ibe rat io n on these issues at its 
programmes and dialogues. I think that 
the healthy debate and discussion on 
even these sensitive issues has helped to 
bring parties, groups and communities 
closer wgcthcr; to temper and moderate 
positions that were extreme and to 
encourage accommodation and 
consensus. 

How d o you sec the results of the 
programs? 

Today, th e re is an emerging 
consensus that ethnic federalism is not 
appropriate for Nepal; that a federal 
model with 7 10 provinces combines 
respect for identity and viability, that 
federalism is not only ahout self rule hut 
also ahout shared rule where the provinces 
have a stake in the centre as well. Today 
there is ,dso greater awareness of chc 
concept ua l d is tinctions between 
concepts :wch as propon iona l 
representation, quotas and affirmative 
action as attempts arc made m promote 
inclusion in Lht• new Constitution. The 
widespread, Intense and somct imcs 
emotional dcb,ttcs that ha\'C taken place 
throughout the countryas people have 
grappled with these complex issues has 
I t hink borne fruit, as the CA and 
politicullcadcrs have now come c lose ro 
consensus. The Cnnstit uenr Assembly, 
politica l parties, civi l society ami the 
media have taken the lead in promoting 
this national debate or one might even 
call it a national seminar. llike to think 
that SPCfiN/CCD played a small part in 
contributing to this debare on these 
contentious issues. l hope that Nepal 
succeeds in drafting and adopti11g a new 
Constitution chat recognizes its diversity 
and the equali ty and dignity of all it s 
communities. 

llow UNDP sees Nepal's ethnic 
issue? 

01epal's diversity is much greater than 
many countries. It is one of its special 
and distinctive features. Managing a 
country with so much diversity raises 
challenges for constitution mal<ing and 
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crovernance. U DP is committed to constitutional rcfom1proccss aswe1l. 0 

assisting in whatever way it can. Nepal has made major progress in 
Drafting a constimtion (or a multi- Millennium Development Goals 

ethn ic, plural society is more difficult (MDGs), how do you see the 
th an drafting a constitut io n for a achievements? 
homogenous society. International llere, l want to recognize the 
experience suggests that Federalism is remarkable achievements of 
a constitutional model that is more Ncpalespecial ly in the areas of chi.lcl ancl 
su ited for countries which arc multi- maternal hea lth in particular. \N ith 
ethnic in character. The chalknge is to infant mortal it)' dropping to close to 40 
recognize idem it y and in particular anu under five child monaUty to 50 per 
proviue dignity and respecdor all groups l ,000 live bin hs, these figures are almost 
but atthesamcli.me recognizcthewhok three times lower than 1990. Mau:rnal 
the nationaL As I said earlier, federalism Mortality Ratio h,ls reduced 
is aJsoahout shared rule. It may he useful dramaticall)' from 850 to 229, a fourfold 
to derive inspiration Crom President drop. Nepal is wcU on t rack to achievi ng 
Mandcla's rainbow nation idea the these two goals. Credit must go to the 
d isti ncli veness of each co lour is Govcrnmcndor making thcright policy 
protected and celebrated; hut within choices such as the ational S.tfe 
one, united whok in short, unity in Motherhood plan and the l lealth Sector 
diversity. Assistance Program and to the vital front 

As you have been the head of UNDP line work of..,ervice providers themselves, 
for the last I year how do you see for their extraordinary work at the 
Nepal's transition? community . Nepal's hi lateral and 

Impressive progress has been made in multil ate ral partners have also been 
the peace process and consL i tution there for Nepal on th.is journey. 
making in Nepal. It is a result of a I low do you see the indicators? 
commitment on the pan of the CA. the \Ve know what needs Lo happen to 
people of Nepal, and the G ovcrn men.tto turn these ind icators around for good 
a new NepaL UND I> renulins committed sound policies that arc sustai.ned from 
to hclpi ng in whatl'ver wa)• it can to the one year to L he next, clear roles and 
success of the constitution design responsibilities for all those involved, 
process. But the process will nmcnd with g rea ter resources d ircctecl to the 
the adoption of a new Constitution. As comm unity leve l for allocat ion and 
one challenge ends a new one will begin. oversight, and a laser focus on results. 
The transition and the implementation Nepal has shown the way on maternal 
of l he new Co nstitution w i II pose and infant mortality we should now 
challenges perhaps for a new range of apply the same lessons to hunger, water, 
actors. There wi U probably be a new s;mitation, and inequality. So we can start 
second tier of government; new plann ing now for an even bigger 
institutions may be established at the celebration in 2015. 
cenLrcasweU;governmentserviccs will UNDP remains a major 
need to continue in the remote parts of development partner of Nepal, how 
the country. There wHJ be a need for will it support to Nepal in the areas 
pu blic admjnistration to be reformed like climate change? 
and 1 am happy that the PMO's office On climate change U ND P is 
under lcadershi p of the Chief Secretary supporting the Government on two fronts: 
is already working on a V..'hitc Paper ro a) helping prepare strategies, policies 
prepare for the transition ro feclcralism. and plans such as National Adaptation 
We in the UN have spent the past few Plan of Action (NAPA) to mitigate the 
months preparing our next 5 year plan impacts of climate change on rhe most 
inconsulrationwiththegovcrnment,civil vulnerable sectors of economy and the 
society and development partners. Under mostvulnerablepopulation of Nepal who 
the new UN Development Assistance wi.U face the severity of the impacts; and 
f ramework (20l3 - 2017) we remain b) ln helping the government to access 
commjtrcd to helping in the transition funds from global windows of 
and implementation phases of th e oppornmitics so that adaptation plans 

FACE TO FACE 

could he designed and implemented 
wilh immediate effccl . Our support was 
also p rovided Lo the successful 
International conference of Mountain 
Countries on Climate Change held on 5 
-6 April. 

Nepal is one of the h ig hly risky 
countries in terms of natural disaster, 
how do you think of Nepal's disaster 
prepared ness? 

A::; I have mentioned in my rrevious 
interview as well, the government of 

epal is much better prepared now 
compared r:o a few years ago. Si nee 2010, 
t he government has establi shed rhe 

ational Emergency Operations Center 
and 16 District Emergency Operations 
Centres. The development of the 
National Disaster Response Framework 
is in progress and I hope tbjs important 
document will be approved by the 
cabinet in the next few months. Of 
course, these arc not enough and Lhere 
are many more s teps to be taken. For 
instance, we need to have emergency and 
response plans for criLical and life-line 
fac iliti es, such as water supply. 
clectriciry, sewage. transportation, etc. 
There should be trained cadre of 
medical and search and resc ue first 
responclcrs country wide. Fire fi ghting 
service should be upgraded and capacity 
built in the municipalities to respond 
during emergencies. • 
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DOCUMENT 

Right Time T o Discard Discrimination 

The Discrimination 
H umans have discriminated humans 

on pretexts ranging from race to caste 
and class, posing a challenge to rea.lizing 
equal ity for everyone. The society has 
always taught segregation. There are 
always ins iders and outsiders. The 
resources have a I ways been scarce for the 
greed of the human beings and thus 
discrimination has always prevailed. 
'vVhen the state l1as been powerful the 
rulers have always exploited the subjects. 

Nepal has bee n no different. For 
centuries, caste sys tem has prevailed. 
The laws made in Nepal by t he rulers 
excluded people on the bas is of birth 
and wor k. The society followed the trend 
and it became t he custom. The nriginal 
idea, however, looks different aod was 
glorified in the past. No matter h()w 
usdult.be caste system was in the past, 
it llas been seen as a c rime aga ins t 
human dignity now. It has lost all its 
ut iJiLy and can on ly be condem ned. 

Nepali society is in transition. There 
is a w ssle between clifFcrent spheres in 
every person's life. A person l ive~; like 
somethi ng, preaches li ke someth ing 
else, behaves d ifferently at work and at 
home. He/she is fighting ar home or at 
work anti with his/her conscience. With 
the s uppo n and sens itizat ion from 
di l'fc ren.L nati.onct .l an.<.! [o reign actors, 
Nepalese arc bei11g scnsiti ve i.n behaving 
with other pcop.lc. 

laws arc be ing Jcgislatccl with 
opportunities lor dalits, marginalized 
gro ups and women (deprived 
co mmun it ies ). However, there are 
concerns that they arc not su(Eicient. Old 
laws have to be made sensitive as we.U. 
We cannot wait [or time to play rhe role 
while we s it idly looking at the 
discriminatory laws. II discrimination has 
any place, it has to be pos it ive 
discrimination for thcbcnefjc o( cleprivccl 
c lass of people. With the aim of 
reforming, old laws should give way to new 
ones, which are sens itive to the concerns 
of da.lits, and marginalized groups. 

Thelaws cannot remain at the status 
quo. There has to he some bcnelit for 
rhe deprived cormnun ities. For them to 
be able to compete with others, 1listotical 
injustices have to be u ndone. The 
playing field has to be evened so that 

BY ABHJSEKH ADJ:llKARI 

the players can compete. Deprived 
communities have to be empowered and 
made independent to stand on their own 
feet, Jive life .fulJ of dignity and rise above 
public torture and humiliation. As Dr. 
Bipm Adhikari a constit utional expert 
says,"Thedeprivecl communities have to 
be the administrators themselves oft heir 
rights, onl}' then can c hange be 
possible.'' 
The Importance 

The importance of tbe subject lies in 
the fact t hat every human being is equal 
by birth. He/she is unique but the 
uniyucncss sho'Ltkl not be ei\.rploitcd and 
d iscri rn ina ted. His torically, people have 
exploited the uniqueness. T bere has 
bee n moveme nt of people across 
continents like never before and the 
lessons we learn is Lhanhe diversity llas 

to he prc~crvccl to make li fe exciting, 
pleasing and wonderfu l. Discrim ination 
agai nst human being~; based on t heir 
b·irth and work isaerimeagainsr human 
dig nity. r:very iota of it has to he 
eradicated. To save our face in the eyes 
o[ Eururegeneradons we have to undo t he 
wrong we have committed. This is the 
right t ime to do anythi ng and save 
ourselves from hu 111 il iac ion and 
embarrassment. 

Tbc subject can never be more 
important when th ere has been a 
realization by th e p eop le who are 
deprived. People are raising t heir voices 
and are aware oELnjusdces t hat have hecn 
done to them. The communities which 
have been enjoying ac the deprived 
people's cost have also realized and arc 
aware of the means of benents they are 
enjoying. They are embarrassed. Both 
arc looking for an outlet to undo the 
historical injustices. There has to be an 
upliftmem o£ the morale of the people, 
some space has to be given to deprived 
communities in the legislations and 

empower them. Law as a device of social 
engineering will never be so effective as 
it will be now for the upliftment o£ the 
llistoricall y neglected people based on 
their birth ancl wotk they carried out. 
The U rgency 

A wrong has to be righted. A wrong 
tan not be carried on with because many 
people have trodden the same path. 
W hen awareness is the re about any 
wrong t hat one is doi ng, his/he r 
conscience w ill not allow to do more 
wrong. A wrong has to be remecliecl and 
there ts no alternative to it. There ,;v;n 
not be a better opportunity to upliFt the 
historicaUy deprived people when t hey 
are aware that they have been t he victims 
of state, laws nncl society. It's easy co help 
those who have realization and awareness 
o[their wocs. lr's easy to help t hose who 
arc ready t·o help themselves. There has 
not been a better Lime in NcpaJ than at 
present where the rea lization has come 
to the deprived com munities thatthcy 
have been historicaU.y Lll treated. They 
have been asse rt ing their rights an d 
there is alread y mo ment um in t he 
country and outs.ide the country as wcl I. 
The Players 

T he whole emphasis s hould be in 
helping t hose who have been deprived 
and discrim inated historically. There arc 
actors wbo arc playing t heir role with 
limited resources. T hey arc .looking for 
every resource they can tO capitalize on. 
T here arc international organizations 
w hich are ready to help as well. They have 
the ex pcricncc and they want to share it. 
They can train deprived people to raise 
voices , bargain and negotiate their 
rights. The world has been a witness to 
t bc eradica t ion oi apartheid. The 
inimical feelings have not subdued 
completely but there are c[[orts made 
from every corner to enjoy the eli versity 
that the world has been able to produce. 
Racism bad a lways been an issue in 
America and Europe. Sporadic 
incidences of racism can still be seen in 
these continents. However, good lessons 
hav: been learned there. Th e 
conscious ness or average people has 
defi nitely risen in these continents and 
the feelings o[ equality and fraternity 
can be an example for a third world 
count1y like Nepal as well.• 
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FORUM 

Committee Systems In SAARC Parliaments 
Byj l;'"EVA RAJ BUOIIATIIOKI 

A committee is an au thori ty Advisory Comm ittee, Rules Committee, likewise, t he Afghanistan 
cons tituted by rcrrcsentat.ivcs of the Petition Comm ittee etc. The fifth type Parliament is also Bicameral: the Lo,vcr 
people or any interest groups to fulfill of Special Committees are related to any House (\Volcsi Jirga 249) with dirccrly 
certain purposes. The more numbers of subject as Parliament requires. The si.xth elected members and the Upper I louse 
people are there, the more complicated type arc Joint Committees; if the (Mcshrano Jirga 102) with Senators. The 
it will bcfordfcctivc and quick decisions. Parliament .is bicameral and needs to do Lower House has 18 Standing 
So a Parliame nta ry Commi ttcc is anythingjointly, these Committees arcfonm:d Committees and the Upper House has 12 
unders tood as a shortened body formed aeeorclingly. Now, let's know the Conun ittcc work ing comm ittees. 
by rcprescutatlves of a Parliament. Now System in brief in SAARC Councrics. The Bhutan ParUament consists of two 
,l days there is a hig volume of The Bicameral Parliament of India houses; Upper House (National Council 25M) 
Parliamentary works that have to be consists of the Upper I louse (Rajya Sctblw and Lower House (National Assembly 55 M) 
performed by a Parliament, and this IS 250 ~.r) and the Lower I louse (Lol< Sctbltct The Comrniuccs arc being regulated there 
1mrossiblc. So, the Parliaments of the 552 ~1). The lower I louse of India consists by the ~'lational Assembly Committees' 
world have developed the Committee of 16 Suhjcctivc Committees (as .Joint Act of the Kingdom of Bhutan , 2004." 
System fo rthcirconvenienee tollmoothly Com miuccs), 5 Fin ancial and rhere are only 2 Standing Committees; of 
rerfom1 their tasks. Investigat ion Co mmittees, 7 Inte rnal them I is Public Accounts and the another 

To make th e parliamcnLary Bus iness Regulatory Committees and one Legis lative Cl1mm ittee under the 
com millees and their ro le more other Legislat ive Committees, Srecia l Lower I louse. Ad hoc Committees can he 
comprchensh•c we can primarily divide Committees and Joint Committees C<ll1 formed as required. 
them into two categories; Stancling In the lvlaltlivcs, the ~lajlis (77 
Committee and Ad hoc M) is the Unicameral Parliament. 
Committees. Sumtl ing Comm ittees There arc two types of com minces; 
arc o( permanent nat urc, as they ll Standing Committees which are 
remain Functional for the tenure ol res ponsible for propos ing 
a I louse. Unlike this, Ad hoc Committees he formed as rcquireu. I ikcwisc, in uprer amendments to hi lls or maucrs rrcsentcd 
,lrcconstitutcd lor somcspecialpurposcs llouscthereare8SuhjectiveCommiuccs to Majlis floor, researching of the 
.md cease to exist after accomplishmg (as a Joint Commiuccs), 2 Investigation proposed hills or matters presented to 
their tasks. Similarly, a Parliament has Commiuees, 10 I ntcrnal Business the Majlis. Bcs1dcs this, Ad hoc 
mainly three functions; wmake statutes, Regulatory Co mmiuces anu 13 Joint Committees can be formed as required. 
to uo overs ight and co ntrol th e Comminees and I cgislat ivc CommitLecs In Nepal, the Unicameral 
government and to regularize its internal and Special Com mittees can he lormcd Cons tituent As~>cmbly (60/M) is also 
businesses nnd proccdLlrCS. According as required. undcrtakinp, the res pons ibi lity or 
to th e bus inesses o l a par liament ; The Pakis tan Parliament a lso is Parliament. There arc 6 Subject ive 
committees arc formulated. So, in general Bicameral <md contains the two houses: Committees, I I cgislat ivc Committee I 
there arc 6 types of committees in the the Lower llousc isNCtliona/Asscmbly(342 Financial Committee, 1 Internal 
worldwide Parliamentary Practice. First, M) and the Upper House Scna1c (104M). Business related Com mince and 2 
I cgislativc Committees; these rhe Lower ll ouse has 46 Standing Special Committees arranged under the 
Committees perform s legi s lati ve Commjttecs, 4 special committees ancl Rules and Procedmcs ol the Parl iament. 
functions and tl iscuss on Bi Us. In most 3 other Internal Businesses Regulatory T he role p layed by comm illct•s on 
countries, these types of commjtrecs arc Comm ittees. Likewise the Senate has 28 Legislation, Government Concrollinp; and 
as Ad hoc. Sccontl, Subjec ti ve Standing Committees, 3 Functiona l Internal business and process 
Committees; these Committees make Committees and 3 other I ntcrnal regularization theoretically is the same. 
policies, O\'erscc the Government's Businesses Regulator}' Commiucco;. llowcver, accortlmg to the Structure of 
responsibil ity and control over it and The Parliament of Bangladesh named Parliament (Unicameral or Bicameral), the 
t hey also play the auvisory role in JmiyaSang~ud(300M) is Unicameral. Now PoUtical System followed by a Country ( 
parliamentary business. 1 n India, tht·sc in Bangladesh, iJurli ament ha~> 48 Parliamentary, Presidential or Mixed) and 
types of comm it cces arc .J o int Committees in tota l. 0( them , 35 arc the size of the MP'~ numbers and rhe 
Co mmittees. Th ird , Fin ancial and Subjective Cornmillet·s (Depart mentally c uiLUre, economy, resources and the 
Investigation Comm ittees which don't related) and 13 other types. ::.tanclard of development of such counrry; 
make policies, but only scrutini=e the The Sri Lmka Parli,lment (225 t\1) aho the Committee's names, member's 
f1nancial matter, whether the is Unicameral. There arc 2 Ad hoc numbers and Subject maucrs . of 
expenditure of Government authori:?:cd Committees, 54 Subjective Committees, committees may be different in different 
hy appropriation bill is appropriate or 2 Legislative Committees, 5 Internal countries. For example In Afghanistan 
not as referred by the guidelines and Business regulatory Committees, 3 Bills are initia lly discussed in Commiuees 
financia l rcg ulaLi ons; like as Pub lic rinancial and investigation Commiuecs, then they go to thl' House because there is 
Fina nce, Es t i m<lte Committees and and 4 Spec ia l Committees. The Presidential System. Similarly, ln India and 
Government Assur;mcc Committee etc. Comnlittee System of Sri Lanka, though other countric.., where Parliamentary 
fourth, Internal Business Regulatory British in origin, has changed its S)'Stcm is followed; Rills arc initially 
Committees maintain and regulate character in keeping with the changing discussed in House, rhen they go to rhc 
different Parliamentary internal developments in the Sri Lanka Comnlittcc e\'Ctl though, finally Bills arc 
Businesses and Activities; like Busi ness Parliament and the society. passed through I louse. • 
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TOURISM 

Chitwan National Park 

Charm At Stake 
is cut, they usc candles for light instead 
of using an alternator; unlike many 
hotels in the surroundings. They call h 
noise pollution and they have the right 
end of the stick. They are looking into a 
system to store solar energy for electricity 
in the future, without disturbing the 
nature, and l1ope Olhcrs will follow their 

Animals are fine in Chitwan, but their habitat and its vicinity are changing to pose a 
threat to real treasure ~ the nature 

BylARASUYKERBUYK 

The year 20 I I was devoted to tourism 
development in Nq'Hd. The coumry 
aimed at bringing 1,000,000 visitors and 
acLUally welcomed half that number. 
0-epal is one of the poorest countries in 
South Asia and through tourism, the 
economy, it is believed, can grow and the 
coumry can pro~per. Ncpal can ca~i l y 

profit from its ancient cities like BakLapur 
.tncl Patan, or it1:> numerous moumains 
for trekking in the Himalayas 
Additionally, it offers a jungk 
experience anti a search for t igers and 
rhinos in the national park nfChitwan. 
llowevcr, the quc~lionnceds to be asked: 
at what cx'Pensc? 

Hvc years ago, I visited Nepal for the 
first time and fell m low with Chitwan.l 
adored, as many do, the experience of 
warch i ng the rh inos appear every night 
at the ri verside, the elephants pass by in 
the streets, enjoy the beautiful su nset 
over the jungle with a bottle of beer anti 
the peace and tranquili£y of the green 
village. 

Th is year I went hack to revisit my 
beauLifulmcmorics. UnfllrLLinately, I was 
let down by the ch,tnges that had come 
about in Chirwan over the years. \\'hen 
ynu walk back to your hotel after }'OUr 

visit to rhe jungle park and cross the river. 
the scenery has chnngetl dramaticall y. 
A large. cold bui lding rises out. My 
gu ide to ld me entrep reneu rs arc 
plann ing to build six more of those 
ht)rriblc eye6orcs. In my imagination. I 
could see the rivcrsitlc changing into the 
coastline of my cou ntry, Belgium, where 
la rge apartment buildi ngs pollute the 
~kylin c. My heart broke for Chit\van with 
that sight. \lly guide and T agreed that 
change has come to Chit\van, but is not 
always for the best. Many trees ha\'C been 
cut down and hotels have been buill, in 

order ro accommotlatc more touri-.ts. 
The charming lnclge I s tayed in 

during my first visi t was gone and a 
concrete build ing was in its place. So, l 
sraycd more in the village of Sauraha, in 
a gucsthouse '\ Vilcl Hori=ons' run by an 
English woman and her Nepalese 
husband. The couple started building 
thei r dream fourteen years ago, when it 
wassd ll thc'old Chitwan'. They use solar 
panels for hot water and when the power 

Global Coverage 

example. Regarding 
animal conservation, 
t hings are a bit 
better - no rhinos 
were poached last 
year and the tiger 
population is 
increasing. To be 
com mended is t he 
v il lage's 
commitmentw litter 
collection and 
provision of rubbish 
bins. 

Many tOurists go 
to Ch in,va n on a 
package tour. l his 
means that many 
small, ceo friendly 
guesthousc~ find it 
almnst impo~&ihle to 

eom11cte and this is 
nm a positive 
evolution. I 

desperately hope Chitwan will not lose an>• 
more of its natural charm Ln the 
mcmeymal< ing big horcls. I understand 
that Nepal wants to please its tourists hut 
it is up tO the Ncp<~lcse to respect and 
preserve their true treasure: naUtrc.ln the 
entl, that is why tourists come ancJ will 
keep on doing so. 

Lara is rm illlern from Belgium 

Air /Ita Cargo 

~men:lal Sblpno~ 

1469, Ramshahpath (lnfront of Laxmi Plaza) ~···· 
Putalisadak, Kathmandu, Nepal. .,.• ~ 

Tel: 997.014212122/9n.0142631SS j · .. . 
E-mail : info!l'awecourier.c:om ; 

Website : www.awecourier.com • m~ir•m11o:l."tisa••"'•uoo:o.uum ~lOWIDE EXPRESS 
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ARTICLE 

Local Democracy: Critical Issues & Directions 
By UPENDRA BHADURBK 

Currently, epal is undergoing a 
process of change from a unitary to a 
r ccleral system of governance fo r 
providing a proven space for diverse 
castes and ethnic groups and their equal 
access and comrol over political powers. 
As the mono inclusive type of 
ce ntral iz ed a nd authoritarian order 
remained adverse to inclusion of Dalits, 
Indigenous Nationalities, Maclesl!is, 
gender and deprived regions at state 
upparaws for centuries, the reversal from 
the unitary state is afoot constitutionally. 
State powers arc constitut ionally d ivided 
hetwecn a cent ral government and local 
rolitical constituents in a federali sm. 
T he co mbinatin n makes a [cdcration. 
\Vhcn the allocation of authority is 
tliv itlcJ among the ce nter, prov ince 

tate) a ntl local gover nmen ts 
lOnstitutionally. the self governing 
status of local govcrrum:nts is en! renchcd 
and cannot be revoked hy a uni lateral 
decision of the central government and 
provincia l. gove rnments. As long as the 
f<\LC of local governments is given to the 
mercy of central and state governments, 
local democracy can not he sustaint:d, 
whatever poli tical system is instaUcd in 
the country. 

There is no denial nf the I act that 
providing more autonomy ro local 
)l;Overnmc nts enhances chances of 
s uccess o f d emocracy ta king root at 
primary venues. For deepening 
dt:mocracy, citizens want a provision that 
a ll powe rs s hould he held at loca l 
governments except rhe powers aUocared 
for the center a nd provin ces . In 
connection with the devolution of powers, 

-._ .. .,...n.,, countries in the world provide 
legis lative, executive, a nd judic iary , 
financial and adminis trative powers 
between local governments, regions or 
s La tes a nd ce ntra l gove rnme nts 
constitut ionall y. Countries l ike 
England, China, th e Philippin es and 
Tanzan ia have formed state s tructures 
devolving more power and autonomy to 
local autonomous regions and provinces. 
The Zanzibar autonomous province of 
Tanzania elects its own president. Two 
systems in province in China and t he 
Mi_ndanao autonomous provinces of the 
Philippines arc examples of similar 
fonns o( power shaling. The aULonomous 
provinc ial governments of Wales, 
Northern Ireland and Scotland in 

England can issue and usc their own 
currency. Denmark, Sweden, Norway and 
Maccd.onia arc among most popular 
countries in the world to the cause of 
decent ralization . Indi a, America, 
Australia, Switzerland and South ACrica 
with [cderal system of gm·ernance have 
a ttac heel i mpo rta nee to I ocal 
governments, s haring power and 
authorities. 

Going hack to 1960s, no interruption 
is found towards legitimacy of local 
bodies t hrough holding periodic 
elections s ince 1961 to 2002 whic h is 

Village Without Representative 

rardy available in South Asia watching 
over the case of Nepal. 1 he challenge 
for Nepal is to create a system of good 
governance that supports, promott:s and 
sustains human development to realize 
the highest potcnti,tl and weiJ-heing of 
all , thus e liminat ing poverty and all 
other forms of exclusion. Local 
governments should be given rights and 
accountability on management and 
mobilization of local resources through 
partic ipat io n of loca l pcnrle in t he 
planning process within given liberal 
political framework. In order to nourish 
cuiLUral pluralism nf Nepali society at 
prim ~try venues of local democracy, more 
autonomy must be guaranteed to local 
tiers of governance constit utionaJiy. 

The C A Committee on 'State 
Restructuring and Distribution of State 
Powers' has proposed three tiers of 
governance Center, Province and Local 
Government. lL has proposed 
AuLOnomous Region. Protected Region 
and Special Region parallel to the local 
bodies that indicate overl apping and 
ambiguity on rights, roles and 
accountabilities between local bodies 
and special s tructu res. Those s pecial 
strucmres are to oversee exploration of 
mines and management, development of 

culture and script additionally 
compared to local governments. The very 
committee has proposed the right o[ 
provinces on local resources. 

fn Nepal, t here arc approxim ately 
300 market centers including small 
towns and municipali ti es. On the 
g round. the crea tio n of 300 
M unicipalitics or M unicip.ll 
Governments could be more practicable. 
T he 3915 Vil lage Develo pment 
Committees (VOCs) arc better to reduce 
lO 700 Village Governments on basis of 
eligible criterions such as administrative 
and geographical proximity, majority of 
t:astc/~:t hnic nnd li ngual sett lements, 
shared watershed. avai l.tbility or natur.tl 
resources. infrastructurt·s and possibility 
of local econom ic development. 

The local governments s hould be 
given autonomy on taxation. inu: r 
govern menta l fi sc al trans I er a nd 
distribu t ion of revenues. A 
constitutional provision of providing 
'equalization grants' to local governmt:nls 
also s hould be provisioned on the basis 
of Human Development Index (I IOL). As 
the loca l self gove rnments arc 
constitution.tl parts of the federal 
system, suggestions and feedbac ks o n 
behalf of them s hould he mandatory in 
terms of policy formulation and 
dist:rihution of fi scal resources. A l ligh 
I cvel Fisca l Commission needs to he 
constituted at federal level along with 
eq uitable represe nt at io n o f loca l 
governments for policy feedbacks. 

vVith reference to Nepal, the mouo 
o r federa lism is not o nl y to tra ns fer/ 
divide powers from center to provinces to 
make a uent in cxjscing power St rucmres, 
but also to make local governments as 
ingredients on division of powers. The 
imagination of ma king th e local 
governm ents as the appendage of the 
center or provinces can not allow for the 
evolution of democracy at t:he local level. 
The proposed federal system of 
governance must be ahle to put the 
people at the center of politics locaJJy. 
only the empowered people can s hare 
power through the democratic process 
and the freedoms formed by the 
democratic order. 

(BK is a PhD. Scholar at T ribhuvan University 
and is currently working Cit Nepa l Center for 
Contemporary Studies, NCCS. as a Researcher). 
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TRENDS 

The Kony Truth: We Can 
By SHRADHA GYA \.V ALI 

Counting 86,682,605. It is the number of \'iews that Kony 
2012 received in less than a month. Facts aside,just the number 
is staggering. 

\ \ 'ith all this publicity, insane amounts of criticism and 
controYersy also came along. Then the recent arrest of the co 
founder of the I nvisiblc Children, who is also the starofKony 
2012, did not help much either. 

At this point, mo~t people arc respondi ng to Kony 2012 w ith 
mistrust and dishcl id. 

But before all t hat skepticism, bdore everyone starts asking 
questions and gc.: t li ng embarrassed fo r sup porting t he film in 
the fi rst place, before al l that, no one can deny that people 
were inspired . W hy else would the video ha vc gone vi ral7 

Maybe iL was the cd.iting 
tec hniques, t he music, the usc of 
c ute litt le c hild tu get the po in t 
across-but I think itwassomcthing 
more. 

Kony 20 l2 insp ired peo pl e 
because it em powered them. -r he 
video told young viewers-where for 
-;ome reason many of us fee l 
powerless to enact change-that we 
can change the world simply by 
putting up posters or h}' adding video 
ltnks to our r witter or Facebook 
feeds. 

~-~-.. -~ ........ ...-~ And the fact is: that's truc.l here 
1s nothing in the world that can stop us if we work together 
fulfilling small acts of service, of citizen cngagcmenr. 

So regard less of t w istt·cl facts, the allegations, rhe m isplaccd 
money and so on, 1 hd icw that at its core t he message of Kony 
2012 is true and 100% valid. 

Th e video te lls yo~tng c it ize ns t hat t hey can make a 
d iffere nce hy work ing toget her Lo ma ke something huge 
happen. Now that u·uth i~ u ndeniable. 

l<on y 20 l2 also :-;crved n~-1 another awesome example of t he 
power of internet. The internet can be used to amass peop le 
heyontl state and count ry I incs, beyond the d ividcs and borders 
we c reate for ourselves. 

r hcrc arc no border.s nn rhe internet. And ler's hope there 
never w ill he. The i ntcrncr is rhc great cquali::cr, with the power 
to hring over 86 million people together with just one video 
posted on YouTuhc. 

And can l ju:-.t mention? h.on}' was one of the first videos 
gone viral that wasn't ahnur something inane-it was about 
.something that actual!)' mattered LO the people who made it. 

1\ lay be Kony 20l2 wa'in't the right movement. But the film 
paved the way for more films like ir, maybe more valid, maybe 
less; it's up to us to tcU the difference. 

Regardless of what it b, when we see something, we have ro 
ask quc~tions. \ \'e have to in\'cstigate. Sometimes we all need 
to be our own journalists. 

ln t he end, Kony 2012 did one very important th ing: it 
reminded us a hour the power inherent within ourselves. 

\r\'e can ask q uest ions. 'vVc can in vestigate. 'vVe can bring 
together masses of rcoplc L h ro ugh the click of a b utton on our 
social media pages. We ca n make our world dillercnt. • 

Teenage Depression 
By ADITI ARYA L l.__-2...::::::;; 

1\ly friend called me after ages some days back. Ry the 
sound of her voice. she "as definitely not doing well. She 
begged I accompan)' her to a counselor she was going to Yisit. 
On the way. l could sec she was what people normally termed 
as 'deprcssctl'. 1 he way !>he talked about things. she sounded 
like she desperately needed help. Depression among teenagers 
is very common these days. The look on the college counselor's 
face when you emer his office clearly reflects that. I also had 
him asking me bluntly if I needed help due to depression l 
would ro wait in a very long lis t of people. 

-1 alking mort: about my frie nd, she was depressed because 
~; ht: w ultl n't handle st ress in her life. She was being constantly 
nap;ged hy her parents a nd most of her possessions wer e 
confiscat ed as t·xams Wl' rc approm:hing. T he pressure from 
teachers anti t he compet it ion among peers was difficult [or 
her to handle at the ~->ame t ime. Moreover, she was not allowed 
to go out and sec her r ricnds, and her social life was crumbl ing. 
·1 htlllgh it sounded like a piece nf a very sturic.l movie to me, 
this is the real ity fo r most of the teenagers in ttnvn tod,ly. 
Many have even ended their lives <~sa result. 

In this ~o called fast paced cut thmat \Vorld. everybody 
C.lllnOL be t'Xpcttcd to ,\chiC\'C. f:xpcct,ttions lead tO 
di-;appointmL·nt .tnd thus pressures pile up. lnabilil)' to cope 
up with tht.., prcs..,urL' lead.., to fruo;trauon which ag_~ravatcs to 
depression RL·.tsons hkc bc111g bullied or lack of competence 
can ~till bt· nmstdcrcd a prett)' normal reason to be depressed 
But here, thl· rL'.tson docs nnt merely limit to failure. There 
l'Xbt the most .th:-.urd reasons like, for example, not being 
invited to a p.my )'Our friend is attend ing or nor own ing the 
same brand of jeans your sthling didl 

I ike cvcrythinp, dsc in t he country, depression hm; been 
exaggcmtcd. I very fifth teenager undergoes or has unclcrp,onc 
depression. It woul d n' t he su rprising if t he cou nselors 
t ht·m:;dvcs start sufk ring fmm depression. \Vhatcvcr reasons 
justify depression, it is .t very scvcrc situation. People simply 
do not get tkprcssed by nn1 hl'i11g invited lOa parry. Depression 
also is an excuse [or many not w do t hings. 'He's dcjJrcssccl', is a 
good way to get away fmmthi ngs and is also a lash ion staremcm 
in itsciL 

In the t'ontcxt of wday's people, depression is any emotior 
which is not harpy. That is hiJarious ami totalty wrong! It is a 
well known fact that rccn;lgcrs today arc more into TV, mobile 
phones, games .tnd \\'h,lt nor. \\ e do nor ear a healthy diet 
.mymorc \\'ith numerous fast food outlets being opened up. 
and man)' still survi\'t on practically no food as I see it. \lost 
are slc.:cr dcpnvcd, th.111ks to the low call costs and internet 
charges at ntAht umc. To c:ut .t long story short, we do nor 
maintain a \·ery healthy ltfcstylc. This is one major reason for 
various bodily juices not flowing like they should, leading to 
criss crossing of emotions, or in other words, depression. 

Dcrrcssion is merely overrated, like making a mountain 
out of a moleh ill. Depression <tmong teens is viable but there 
must be r lausihlc reasons, brnl<en families ro name one. It, in 
its true form, is very dangerous and could lead ro psychological 
disorders as well. T he m:tual proportion of the rea!Jy affected 
teens is very less, and Lhey could nor be getting the requi red 
counscll i ng because of numerous reasons. • 
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Review 

Act of Valor 
A covert~ops action flick, Act of Valor is almost unashamedly a recruitment 
video for future Seals. 

** Somcti mcs, it doesn't take hig names 
to power you r way to the top of the US 
hox office. It juHL takes bruce force, nncl 
voice~> sn <.lc~p that the sound system 
quakes. All the main roles in this covert 
ops net i0n 1'1 ick arc played by Navy Sea l~; 
011 act ivc duty: thcy'rt• not even allowcJ 
to he identified. If any have lULure plans 
for a full timL' thespian t·arL·cr, they may 
yctL·ount this as a blessing. 

\\ 'c hep,i n, as we must, with tcrrorbt 
atrocities, n.unely .1 gaAAlc nl chiklrcn 
in the Philtppines heim.?, hlnwn up by a 
suspicious il.:e <.:ream \'.111. If you want 
subtlety, you're,, p.msy, ha'>ic:.:all}·. and 
ynu'\'e stumhlct! mtn the wrong movie A 
CIA operall\'C (Roselyn S.ln<.:hc=) i'> 
ktdnappct! .md tortured She's also hot, 
wh1th you \\'l)Uldn't neccs.s.lrily think was 
relevant, hutthl· cinematographer begs 
w differ. Cham:cs tn ogle female Ocsh 

** 

don't come along often here. sn milking 
them is a pnmary nbJCLll\'C 

The screenwriter ts 1-.urt Johnst.ld, 
'' ho worked on =ack Snyder's 300, and 
seems equipped with cvel)'thing l'Xt:L'I1l 

.1 sense of humour. On the plus side, his 

Hove o toste 
Opportunity 

0 
I -

ENTERTAINMENT 

dialogue's still hilarious. The squad 
members arc introduced with stentorian 
sound bites- here's "another watchman, 
st;mding guard while the world sleeps". 
\\ 'e hear that one twig can snap, but a 
bundle of twigs i.s strong. Isn't that where 
the word ufascism~ comes from? (L'ltin 
fascis meaning ubunclle"?) Bestnot to ask. 

The set pieces. along with UT om 
Clancy presents" on the poster, are what 
boosted this to stateside success. and 
they're not bad. A truck~convoy chase 

through Mexico 
rumbles along 
watchably, and 
the editi ng's 
erncient enough. 
Still, viewing half 
of it through gun 
s ig hts makes it 
fairly obvious that 
the target 
audience arc 
gamcrs, fans of 
what's known as 
the first person 

m.: ...... ·~= shooter genre -
\leu a I of Honor 

.1nd us ilk. The film b almost 
un.tslumcdly a recruitment \itkn lor 
I uture Seals, hut let's hope posses:-.ion of 
a PlayStat ion 3 doesn't become the sok 
conditi1111 lor enrolling. 

(< '''"''w '''•Wirkwrq~"~"~) Rcllcwfn..lh lmtllul'<"f 

••t~~ 

i ~ If~ 
-'~·- L_[ 
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TRANSn10NALJUSITCE 

Bill made to amend the Extended J anakpur Development 
Council Act 2055, 2067 

Janakpu r has histo rically hec n proposed in the Bill: ,unemlmentin the This amendmem has changed the worshipped as an important pilgrimage preamble of the Act, and in Articles (3), st ructure of the mana~ement council site for all llinclus. The Extended (6), (7), (8), (13), (16), (17), and (24). and addressed the problem of minimal Ja nakpur Region Development Notes in the proposed amendments attendance in the past meetings of rhc Committee was formed in 2049BS with a. Amendment in the preamble council by prO\idingforreprescntati\'cs the objective of developing Janakapur of the Act of the ex orficio members making region's religious, hhtorical, and rhc proposeu amendment bill has meetings simpler and morcpraclical. In archcologically important areas as well completely amended the preamble of the Section (2) the tenure of the Chair as as conrribut c to the social, economic and Act. In the maio t\ct i nstcad nf.Janakpur well as nominated members h.t<> been cu ltur.tl dcvdopmcm infrastructure in a .md its t\ 1adhyami k ( p,, nchakosh i) kept at an equal four years. At the l:i<tmc planned manner. It was made active as drcuit region integrated Jan.tkpur has time pro' 1sions have been added to allow an organi::ccl body hy the [xtcndcd been uddcd w hile extending the thl' manag,cment council to im ite Janak pur Region nen::lopment Counlil t\ ladhyamik (Panchakosh i) envisioned specialist~ as obst•rvers and in section Act 2055. The Integrated Janakpur hythcActloincluuclingu.tlwordssulh (5) provisions have hcen nMdt• for the Region Development Cnuncil Act was as gumha, slupa. cbaitya. masjid, majar director of the organt::atton to be a tmplcmcntcd from 2055/03/29 and the as per the sUtu.:'s sec ular policy which mem her of the t·ounci I and work first amcndmem was prnposedtn2067 has extended the Janakpur rq~ion and accortlinp,ly. ~' BS. Th is proposed hill has auemptcd to the ancient Panchakoshi 1\l.tdhymik f. In Aruclc (7) of rhe ma111 All a amend thL· Pre,tmhlc nf the Act, its circuit area thanging it to nll\v inclutlc mandatOr}' clause stating''.tt le,tst nne(. occuti\·e structure anti crc.He an the enure Dhanusha and Mahot tarl a year" has heen added in -<cetion (\) adminiSLrative council .ts wel l ts the district establtshing it .ts c;.;tcnded \\hich.tmL'nd:-.theLot.tndJmcetingsand regton of extendedjanakpur. Janakpurregion. deciston m,tl<in~ pnKess. lurther It ts cs~enti.tl lll amend the i\ct h. Section t\ nf the ddin 1t ion additions haw bcl'l1 made in Sl'ltion (I keeping in mind tht or~anbttiotul role sect ion llf the main AL r h.ts he en .t) where a mandatory clause stating that: and its dfct·tivcne~s overt he last 13 years. amenucd and ScLtion (h) n:movcd while tl nnl fi)Unh of the memhernf the council 1 he r\t thad eM .thl ished an nutnnomnus, in su h sect ion (g) the w11rd member submit a written rt'4LIL'sll\1 the Chair to <lnswer.thk:andnr)vni=ctlhodytoensurc seLn'tary Ius hecn removed. rhl' ca ll .t mcct ing the ('hair mu.'->L call a that the rcligiow,, andcnt, spiritual and .unenJnwnttn thl definition st'Ltinn h,ts meeting nf tlw council within 15 d.tys. cultur.tl identity he protccred, [1rnmotcd also amended the prt·amhlc taking tht· I ikewisc thc4uorum fnran> meeting has and ennservL·d lnr which the security nr unique vision of till' Act outsitk and ht·en amcntktl from 50 tx·rccnt tn n tlw :;hrines, tempks, p1)nds ,tnd other e;.;tcnding the region to include all tht· percent. an·as starti ng lrom Janakpur city to ancicnr religiously historic.tl1} •. tnd g Regartling the work, \l.tdhy.tmiki (P;tnchakosh) sho11ld also touristically imporLant sl1rines,t:cmplcs, responsibilities .tnd authorit) of the he pwtccted and pwmotcd while ponds, monasteries, stupa, chaitya. man;tgcmcnt council c(l) has heen developing the sotia l, economil and masjttl. majar and other n. liginus places .tdded \\'here further authorit}'W protect, IJ cuh:umldt•vclopmentin lrastructureina extending the lic ltl of work ol the promote .mdmanagethetemplclands planned manner to make it a nrg<tni::ed organ i zution ,1nd adtl i ng further within the extended Janakpur region in pilgrimage and tourist area. 1-lowe,·cr the respnnsihilitics ln it. cnordin.u i1m with the Gt~llli Scmstlwn . bndyhasnntbccnahleroworkc.Bectivcly c. In Section (I) ol Anide (>) ol \\ hile this propos~:d amendment lnr the de,·clopmcnt o.l the Madhyam1 k tbe main Act, as per the definition there increa<>e...,Lhe authority .md working.trc.t ( Panchakoshi) area as pc:nhe aim of the is a prO\ tsion to e~tahlish the L'nLmcil by of the council it <tisocreates possthiliries An. \\'hat is clear to all is Lhat tluc to replacin~ "in-.idc the\ ladhyami k circuit lor conflkl in the working area of rhnwo thelaLkofclarilyregardingthchudgcr urea" with "inside the extended bodies IGuthi Sansthan and the and di,ismn of admmistram·c aurhom:y Janakpur Rc~ion". C nuncilJ the organi.=ation has not hcen tblc to d. Thcaimofthecoundl hashccn h. Article 13 (e) has been work as per the objective o( the Act. <ID1endcd in Section 'S ( c ) ,ts per the .tmendcd and arranged as per the R~:ali=Jng this, the ;\icpal (,ovcrnment amendment in the preamble. definition has proposed necessary ,tmendmLnts m e. Article ( 6) of the main Act has l. As there are nn clear pro\'isions the BilL been amended and prO\·isions made for regarding the work, rcsponsib1lity, and There arc ten major amendments a management council to he established rights of the Chair in rhc m.un Act, this 
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has bee n added in Article l6 as (A) shows that due to the lack o( clarity in that adding Article (8) Section D (l) 
mentioning the work. responsibilities the rights of the organizations it has not would lead to confiict between the two 
and rights as wd I as the salary of the been able to work effecti' ely. agencies. Some were of the opinion that 
Chair. which will be as fixed by the 5. The proposed amendment there should he coordination and 
regulat ion. ln the past since 2055BS as provides for rhe region, the rights of the cooperation between the two agencies. 
the Chair of the Council was nctthcr full Chair, the Director (from open Some were also of the opinion that by 
time nnr had executive aurhority there competition) in the Act itsell giving it giving both agencies the responsibility 
had been cases of disputes between the autonomy and the Chair the fu ll over the same area might mal<c both 
membcr secretary and the Chai r respons ibility and accountab ility inactive and negatively affecting the 
regarding the .u.l m inistr .1 Lion ami through thc executive authority provided work of the council 
management of the council affccting the which raises hopes foduture work tO be D. Rl'garding the patronage nf the 
work of the Council in a negatl,·e manner. mnre effective. extended .J anakpur RcgionDcvelnpment 
The proposed amendment has prnviclcd During the discussion organized by Council as per the preva.lcntlawof Nepal 
the ( hair with neLurive authority and the '\cpa! ( onstitution Foundation on the I umhini Devclopmcnr I rust Act 
to work lull time. )068/0811 8 various persons had 20-l-2, Pashupati Region Development 

Thepro"isionmemion ingl'XecuUvc submitted t hc fnllnwing writte n TrustAct 2050allhavepatronsinwhich 
clircctnr of the counci l has hccn changed suggestions: Article 5 of both Acts state l hut Prime 
to just director The provisions a. Pre,unhle Minister b the Patron of thc Trust, 
mandaung that the Director will work Most J"><lrtici pants fdt that the howcwrthcproposed amcnc.lmcm hill of 
undertheChair'sd ircction provides for pn:ambk mu1>t be kept a~> it is. The Act t he e.x tenc.lcd .Janakpur Region 
thqmssibi li.ty or selection nl an able and Wah ini l iated to deve lop cxtcndcd Development Council docs not provide 
ere ali vc person through open J.m.tkpur cndsioning the Panchakoshi for any p.ltmn.tgc I \'Cn if it is Ln bring 
compel it ion to assist in the councils work f\ ladhyam ik Circuit region. ·I he gcncral some uniformity amongst the c.liffcrcm 
Sugp;cHtion opi nion was t hat by in tcgrating allt he clcvdopmcnt agcncicH as pen he Act, the 

T hese suggcstions have hcc n arcas of Dhanusa and \IIahou,tri as prop~1sed bill shou ld also provide for 
prcparcdhasedondiscussionswiththe tntegratcd J•makpur region the patron.1ge from dther the head olthe 
Chatr and other members of the .tmenc.lmenl hac.! put the anc 1e1H st:atconhc head oiL he government. 
organization lormccJ fo r the impnrtance or Janakpu r and t he l he state shou ld attempt lO bring 
dcvclopmcnt, protc~.: t inn and promotion Mad hyam i k Panchakosh i region and some uniformity by t,tking in the above 
ol integrarcd.Janakpur. ended the main objective of the Act. mcnttnncd suggestions as well ~\s other 

I. I he .1mentlment in the I hcrcforc the Panehakoshi \11adhyamik agcncil's made as per Nepal's laws and 
prcamhlc has del incd .J anak pur region region musr he ker t as the extended prepare for legal provisions. lt would he 
and the work as well . I lowever the .Janakpur region. Some participants also best if the above melll ioncd suAAe~;tions 
proposal to include aU .treas of cxpressedthcnpinionthatthcproposed areincorporatcdintheproposedhill.mcl 
Dhanusha and \lahortari district in the amendmen t wail timely but they also then only presented. 
Madhyamlk i (Panc hakosh) can only poi nted out t hat while rhere had This suggestion paperwas prcrared 
develop [f the fi nancial resources of the in,Llb.juute focus in the small region by advocate Bijaya Singh for the Nepal 
orp,anbuion arc increased. funhcrcxtl'noingthc region did not have Constitution foundation with inputs 

2. The making of the council has significance. (rom women, jaMjati, Dali t, Madhesi, 
been made prac tical. However such b. Fstablishm cnt of the youth,andothcr relatcdpressuregroups. 
organi=utions must be made more management council The Foundation is grateful co Mahendra 
representative th.1n bureaucratic and Theamendmcntinthem.lnagemenr Yadav, /\run Kumar Pajiyar. t\lunni 
even the local VDC chair should he council has instead of mak ing it KumariGupta,KiranYadav,JuliMahato, 
represented accordingly representa ti ve made it more Bi clyak is bor Raya. Rishi Bhusan 

3. As per the prevalent laws of bureaucratic. There were opinions Chaudhary, ~!anchala jha, "-ailash 
1 t-:epalthe Guthi Sans than is responsible opposing the rcmO\·alofthc CA memr.t:rs Gurung. Sanumay<l \ 1aharj~ln, J aya 
for the protection and man•lgemcnr of (parliamentarians) and the VDC Chair. Ghimire. Dr. Bin ita Kushiyat. Dr. Surya 
the shrines and temples \'lith in the area Looking at the past c:xpcricnce of the Dangol, Biswanath Prasad Upadhyaya, 
which might lea c.! to conflict bet ween the meetings of the managcmen t cou ncilt he Om "umar Daha 1. Di k G him ire. P hurpa 
two agencies in terms of work area. amendment to allow representatives of Tamang, and Dr. Bipin Adhikari. 

-l. The organi=adon can only work members to make it more practical was Tl-tis research h.ts been supported by 
effect ively and as per the vision of the welcomed. The Asia Foundation. Views and opinion 
Act if it works according to plan and il c. Relation between the Coundl expressed in thisreportareofthcauthors 
adequate financial resources and and rhcGurhi Sansthan anddon'tnecessarilyrcflect:softheAsia 
authority is provided. Past experience Mostparricipantswcrcoftheopinion Foundation. • 
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HEALTH 

Free Treatment For Cancer? 

Cancer is a feared illi1css not only 
because it may potentially kJl the person 
but also because it may be financially 
draining for the family. In a country like 
l\epal where any kind of catastrophic 
illness will cause significant financial 
prohlcms for most families, it is dear that 
"hen someone is afilictetl by life 
thre.uening forms of cancer, it affects nor 
only one individual but the enti rc fami ly. 
Ccrtai n ly emotionally.But perhaps more 
pruct ica ll y, financiaUy Loo. In many 

,ByBUDDHABASNYAT. MD 

providing this clrug pro bono to poor 
patients with C M L in the dcvclop.ing 
world. In Nepal, now in 2012 there are 
over 500paticntslike Krishna with CML 
beingtreatecl withglivec.ln Kmhmand.u 
DrGyanKayastha helps run the 
programme from Pat an I lospital. 
Bharatpur also has a similar set up. For 
the oncologist (cancer doctor), this drug 
has turned out tn he a poster bny in the 
treatment of cancer. 

Unlike many other cancer drugs 
which kill cell s 

and triggers among other things the 
growth of a massive spleen. 

~~······· indiscri minatel y 
MMII.aiMI!IIil!IIIMNIIIIJIM in the human 

body, gl i \'CC 

The tremendous expense 
cancer drugs would be wort .............. , Ul:J~ 

The tremendous expense of 
developing cancer drugs would be worth 
it if the drugs promised cure or even 
lasting remission of the disease. But the 
Yast majority of new cancer drugs achie\'c 
very modest results. Hence the 
excitement generated when aanti cancer 
drug li ke glivcc is found to be so 
t'xccptionally effective. Unhl<c glivec, 
con::; idcr a drug called Tarccva for 
pancreatic cancer which extendi; the life 
of tl1c pat ient for 12 days at a cost nf 
twenty six thousand dollars. 

L nfonunatcly ,ts often happens with 
drug therapy, rcsr..,tancc to this wonderful 
drug has de\'clopccl.hut thankfully new 
drugs to overcome this resistance arc 
available. I he good news is that the 
generous people who arc supplying rree 
glivec lor patients lrnm Nepal have also 
commit ted t hemsL·Ives to supply the new 
drugs ton. • 

promised cure or even lasting remission of the 
disease. 

treatment 
based 

is 
on 

instances chemotherapy may only 
prolong lik for a short period of time. 
hut at an enormous CObl to the family. 
lkcau~o.c rhc sulle docs nOL pay for 
ex pensive medical bills ( un lct>s ynu arc 
a t0(1(1l11 it ician), for most pcoplc,to npt 
lllr treatment or not is a wrenching 
deLision I hat is the reason why having 
.llll1l\'ersal health coverage pn)\'Jded by 
the st,lle .mel the public .It large is" hal 
is es~ent ial for epal. But we will save 
that topic for another Jay and lor now 
talk about a SUCCeSS StOry. 

ForLy year nlc.l Krishna Prasad (name 
changed) who was suf(eri ng from chronic 
mye loid leukemia ( CM L), a lnrm of 
blond cancer, cold Dr Mark ::immcrman 
an .1mazingstory. Mark was the director 
of Paran ll ospiral then( 20tH), and 
k.rishna told him that free treatment for 
h1s co ndition was a\'ail ahlc.l he 
treatment involved using a drug called 
glivee( imatinib) which has 
revolutionized the rreatmcnt of rhis 
tl read eel d iseasc. But Mark was puz::lecl 
because this drug, although stunningly 
successfu l agai nst CML, easi ly cost S 
30 to 40,000 per year; and it needed to he 
taken year after year. BUL Krishna, the 
p.1t1ent, was teUing him it was a' atlahlc 
fnr f rce. 

Incredibly what Krishna had 
rc~earchcd on the internet was true. 
l\ovartis, a Swiss drug company working 
rngcther with the Ma,"'{ Foundation were 

geneticsand 
targets spec ifi c ce lls and genes. The 
tm·get in th is case is the Philadelphia 
chromosome which charancri::es and 
helps diagnose CM I .. The activity of this 
chromosome i.'> detrimental to the body 

~ 
qoraft, \3..0~~~1 

~ ij{Cfil'( 
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" 
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The Dwarika's Groups of Hotels and Resorts 
Battisputali, Kathmandu, Nepal 
Phone: 977-1- 4479488, Fax: 977-1-01 -4478378 
E-mail: info@dwarikas.com, Web: www.dwarikas.com 
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